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G eneral
Sup erin tend en t
Vanderpool
Ju ly  24, 1957
Israel’s emancipation from Egyptian bondage with its 
tortuous brickyards and the cruel lash of the heartless slave 
drivers did not come by accident or hum an manipulation.
Faith, action, and divine assistance were the outstanding 
factors which entered into their deliverance. Israel—outnum ­
bered, untrained, and unarm ed—could not extricate herself 
from her galling bondage; bu t faith in, and co-operation with, 
a divine plan brought assistance that could and did deliver her. 
The arm of God was revealed in the signs and wonders wrought 
by the obedient Moses. Pharaoh was hum bled and his iron 
yoke was broken. Israel moved out of Egypt across the Red Sea 
beyond the reach of her tormentors into a new environment. 
A cloud furnished shade from the desert heat and gave guid­
ance for the journey through the day. A pillar of fire gave
The sp irit o f the Lord God 
is upon  me; because the  
Lord hath anointed  m e to 
preach good tid ings unto  
the m eek; he hath sen t m e  
to b ind up  the broken­
hearted, to proclaim  liberty  
to the captives, and the  
opening o f the prison to 
them tha t are bound.
Isaiah 61:1
comfort and protection by night. Manna from above and 
water from beneath gave food and water for the journey.
T h e  deliverance of Israel from Egyptian bondage was a 
preview of the glorious emancipation Christ provides from the 
dominion of sin with its blight, hurt, and bondage. Co­
operation with Christ and His plan of redem ption will give 
returns today. Faith in His atonement and a deliberate break 
with every known sin will reveal the arm of His grace which 
brings pardon and peace—“Now being made free from sin, 
and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, 
and the end everlasting life” (Romans 6:22).
T h e  young lady bowed at the altar of prayer. Her face 
showed deep concern about her relationship to God. Guilt 
for sins of omission as well as commission weighed heavily upon 
Iter. She prayed, she promised, then she believed G od’s prom ­
ise, “ If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness” (I John 
1:9). In  a m oment her face lighted up, she dried her tears 
and said, “ My sins are blotted out! They  are gone!! I am free!!”
A new life opened before the girl. Comfort, guidance, 
protection, food, and drink  were assured her through Christ, 
her “cloud by day” and “pillar of fire by n ight.” Christ, the 
world's glorious Emancipator, stands at the door. He offers 
pardon and cleansing to all who give evidence of their co­
operation in His great plan.
Rev. David F. Krick writes: "After 
serving for nearly twenty-three years as 
pastor in  the area now known as South­
west Indiana District, and the last four 
vears as pastor of our ltavard l’ark 
C'.hureh in Fvansville, Indiana, I have 
resigned to accept the pastorate of our 
First Church in Ilenryelta. Oklahoma.”
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gray, Sr., cele­
brated their fiftv-eiglith wedding an­
niversary on July 19. They were 
married on July 19. 1899, in Norfolk, 
Virginia; he was born November 10, 
1875, and Mrs. Gray was born Mary 
Frances Weller, on August 5, 1876. They 
have been members of the Church of 
the Nazarene since 1923, and three of 
their four children arc m e m b e r s  
of Central Church of the Nazarene in 
Norfolk. The Grays’ address is 1531 
West 51st Street, Norfolk 8, Virginia.
Rev. S. H. Owens, retired Nazarene 
elder of the Southeast Oklahoma Dis­
trict, will be eighty-four years old on 
August 22. He is now making his home 
with his daughter ('Mrs. Keasler) ; Route 
9, Box 538, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma.
Rev. James F. Cull umber sends word, 
“After ministering for ten years to the 
wonderful people of Yuma, Arizona 
(four years at Yuma First, and six years 
at Yuma Grace) . I have accepted the 
call to pastor our Northside Church in 
Tucson. Arizona.”
I Prayed for You
B y  JEAN LEATHERS PHILLIPS
I  prayed for you today, dear heart.
A lthough I really did not knoio 
Just what it icas you needed most 
Or why I  felt the burden so.
I  prayed that God -would lead you on 
And open just His eliosen door.
I prayed that you would hear l lis  -voice 
And feel H is going on before.
I  prayed that He would arm you well 
For combat on the forward way,
That He would make you brave and 
strong.
And victor to the close of day.
I  prayed He'd walk your tray beside 
And share your joys and toils and 
cares,
And knowing not what else to ask.
I  prayed, Lord, answer all your 
prayers!
êpaUcfjiolutess
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In Too Big a Hurry!
B y  F. W. DAVIS
Seems xve're a hr ays in a hurry,
In  our age of speed today. 
Everything must be kept moving, 
7/7/ there's little time to f>ray.
Xot mm h time lo worship Jesus.
Xot much lime our hearts to seare! 
Xot n in th  time to read the Bible— 
Little  time for (>od and church.




Ash the f ord to givt 




’e r x u ' l n
t i n o
pray*
There are peace and q u id  living
TT7//V// only come thro’ grace divine 
Please don't forget, (\od never hurries 
And Tie's a hr ays there on time.
FAITH
and the Barometer
B y  ELIZABETH W. SUDLOW
Is your faith a matter of the barom ­
eter? Is it, as evidenced by your works, 
affected by the heat or the cold, the 
rain or snow? Do you offer the weather 
as an excuse for not attending church 
or Bible school or other religious 
gatherings? Some folk arc very sensitive 
to the barometer and allow it to swav 
their Sunday church attendance. The 
fourth commandment did not take the 
weather into consideration; it is b ind ing 
in  any situation.
W hen you united with the church did 
you not promise to attend its services; 
there were no reservations covering the 
barometer reading. A rainy Sunday and 
you at home may mean that you have 
lost just the spiritual help you so much 
needed to carry you through the week. 
The rain or heat or cold or storm did 
not keep you at home on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
or Saturday. You attended school or 
work or social activities w ithout thought 
of the barometer or the thermometer. 
l)o you keep a special barometer for 
recording the Sunday weather—one that 
runs a thread of faith rather than 
mercury as an indicator?
Someone has said that he who fears 
the barometer on a rainy or stormy day 
w ill soon fear the cloud, and he who 
fears the cloud will soon fear the sky, 
and he who fears the sky w ill soon fear 
the daylight itself as a reason for neg­
lecting the sanc tuary on the Lord’s day.
Is it the barometer that governs your 
faith and regulates your church attend­
ance on Sunday? Your real excuse is 
known to the (iod of the Sabbath.
Watch vour barometer!
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PENTECOST: 
i t s  m e a n i n g  f o x *  t o d a y
Pentecost is not simply a footnote that can be 
read for further clarification of a point too inci­
dental for inclusion in the main body of the story, 
f t is not an addendum  attached to redem ption’s 
scheme as an extra, after the scheme proper had 
been set up. i t  is not an epilogue, disjoined from 
the main story but a little too im portant to be 
omitted altogether. Nor is it a sequel, arising out 
of an earlier story but disjoined and standing alone 
as a full-orbed narrative in itself.
Not that, is Pentecost, f t is the concluding chap­
ter of the story, integral to the whole. So impor­
tant a concluding chapter, in fact, that when it 
happens, the story, after all, cannot be concluded. 
T he  whole of what we have in Acts, the first church 
history, had  to he written, for the mad outreach of 
those Spirit-baptized disciples had an intensity 
about it, and an effectiveness, that had to be told. 
T he  Epistles too had to be written to interpret the 
whole story's meaning. And after New Testament 
times the story still went 0 11 , from conquest to con­
qu es t- to ld  by churchmen and schismatics, sacra- 
mentarians and mystics, evangelists and theologians. 
Whole nations, and finally the whole world, felt 
its impact. T he  gates of hell have never prevailed 
against it, as was promised—not against a Spirit- 
filled church.
Hut we must not be carried away. Let us go 
back again to the event itself, and our commemo­
rating it in the year of our Lord 1957. W hat are 
some of the things it should mean to us in the 
living of these days?
1. It means that if we have prepared our hearts 
and minds in a really thorough manner we may 
expect, right in these technological times when 
test tubes seem to ride, mighty visitations from “the 
world above the world” that will convince men of 
sin, of self-righteousness, and of the judgment to 
come as surely as the scientists have convinced us 
of the power of the atom.
2. i t  means that God picks His own time for 
the outpourings of the Spirit. G od’s time back
there was the Day of Pentecost, when the Spirit’s 
descent would be witnessed by a holy city swelled 
to double its normal size by pilgrims from fifteen 
nations. His time for flooding a service now with 
His glory might be different from our time, since 
He knows all the involvements of the service. Con­
sequently the same hymn might be sung as when 
the glory fell, the same brother asked to lead in 
prayer, and the same sermon preached—without 
the glory’s falling. “God giveth not the Spirit by 
measure.’’ It works not by law; not by the press­
ing of this button and that, with specified results 
each time. Pentecost shows that God had His own 
times.
3. Pentecost means that there is a universality 
about the privilege of the Holy Spirit baptism. A 
company of people were filled with the Holy Ghost 
at Pentecost (Acts 2:1-4). They were probably the 
same as those referred to in Acts 1:12-15. In that 
group there were not only the apostles and others 
who would be classed as ministers today, bu t also 
laymen. Referring to this entire group, Luke tells 
us: “And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost” 
(Acts 2:4).
4. Pentecost also means that there is a genuine­
ness about Spirit-produced experience. Those folk, 
exuberant in the freshness of the fullness, bubbling 
over with joy, almost in a daze over it all, were 
not experiencing the temporary carefreeness that 
alcoholic spirits produce. Peter explained forth­
with that they were not drunk with new wine as 
many supposed bu t that what Joel had prophesied 
regarding the Spirit’s outpouring had been ful­
filled.
5. I t means that you can count on God to finish 
what He starts, for there the hearts of the yielded 
and believing disciples were purified by faith 
(Acts 15:8-9), making a full job of redemption 
from sin.
6. f t means that the church in every age must 
tarry until it is endued with that dynamic so neces­
sary for a successful confrontation of repeated on­
B y  J. KENNETH GRIDER, Associate Professor of Theology, Nazarene Theological Sem inary, 
K ansas C ity , M issouri
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slaughts from the world, the flesh, and the devil.
7. I t  means that we Christians ought to be more 
interested in God’s mighty Pentecostal power than 
in our puny personal peeves.
Until the year 1919 the word “Pentecostal” 
figured in the name of our denomination. I t  was 
called the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. T he  
term Pentecostal was not dropped at that time be­
cause we ceased to believe in the Pentecostal experi­
ence, or the baptism with the Holy Ghost. We still 
hold to it as the fundamental teaching of our 
church. In  fact, it is specially for the purpose of 
propagating the Pentecostal experience as a second 
definite work of grace, which brings purity and 
empowerment, that God has raised up  our sun in 
these end-time days.
Christ Comforts and Abides
B y  WALTER E. ISENHOUR
I  know I  cannot always be
With those so near and dear to me,
For changes come along life’s ivay—
Some die and others move away—
But it is marvelous to tell
That Christ comes in my heart to dwell,
Ajid is my everlasting Guest,
To give me comfort, peace, and rest.
He comforts when the nights are long 
And puts within my heart a song;
He comforts when the world seems drear 
And friends and loved ones cannot cheer; 
He comforts when the tempter tries 
To undermine me by surprise;
He comforts and sustains my soul 
When storms beat hard and billows roll.
Christ whispers peace to troubled hearts 
When Satan sends his fiery darts;
He sweetly comforts and abides 
When earthly hopes drift with the tides; 
He gives sustaining love and grace 
When things sometimes seem out of place; 
He comforts when all earthly things 
Seem to depart on fleeting wings.
And the serpent said unto the woman, 
Ye shall not surely die (Gen. 3:4).
All the sin and sinning of man that has 
plagued this world was started by a lie of 
Satan.—E. F. W il d e .
O lie“Moral Tone”
o f C l̂iristii( ill I It
B y  E vangelist RUPERT CRAVENS
In  music, tone means sound, or a modification of 
sound; any impulse or vibration of the air which 
is perceptible by the ear, as, a low tone, high tone, 
or loud tone; a grave tone; an acute tone; a sweet 
tone; a harsh tone. I t  may also be defined as ac­
cent, or rather a particular inflection of the voice, 
adapted to express emotion or passion. T h e  tone 
of an instrument is its peculiar sound with regard 
to softness, evenness, and the like.
In  medicine, tone means that state of a body in 
which the animal functions are healthy and per­
formed with due vigor. Tone, in  its primary sig­
nification, is tension, and  tension is the primary 
signification of strength. Hence its application to 
the natural, healthy state of animal organs. Tone, 
therefore, in medicine is the strength and  activity 
of the organs, from which proceed healthy func­
tions. T h e  body is thus in a sound, healthy state.
How true is the meaning of tone also in  the per­
sonal, individual lives of Christians! T h e  “moral 
tone” of a life is definitely changed when Christ 
comes in His saving power. “Therefore if any m an 
be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are 
passed away; behold, all things are become new” 
(II Corinthians 5:17). “And you hath  he quick­
ened, who were dead in trespasses and sins” (Ephe­
sians 2:1). “But God, who is rich in mercy, for 
his great love wherewith he loved us, . . . hath  
quickened us together with Christ, . . . And hath  
raised us up  together, and  made us sit together in 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus” (vv. 4-6). “Being 
then made free from sin, ye became the servants 
of righteousness” (Romans 6:18).
N ot only does God require the forgiveness of 
sins in a life, bu t He also requires cleansing from 
inbred sin. “God hath  not called us un to  unclean­
ness, bu t un to  holiness” (I Thessalonians 4:7). 
“And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly; 
and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and 
body be preserved blameless un to  the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Faithful is he that calleth you, 
who also will do i t” (5:23-24).
Pardon and cleansing do not complete the whole 
of the Christian life by any means. But they do
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give one the beginning of a holy life as designed 
by the Father in the gift of His only begotten Son. 
Purity does not mean maturity, neither does m a­
turity mean purity. One may be sanctified wholly 
by the baptism with the Holy Spirit in his spiritual 
infancy, then grow to maturity within purity, never 
having a break with God. T h e  true moral tone of 
the Christian life is maintained as we “follow 
peace with all men, and holiness, w ithout which 
no man shall see the Lord" (Hebrews 12:1-1). The  
Christian life should be lived day by day, hour by 
hour, and moment by moment in the restful confi­
dence and assurance that God is able to sustain 
us and keep us from the danger of a tragic break, 
or even frivolous, “no-harm,” borderline living. 
Purity is m aintained in steady advancement to­
ward maturity, with no tendency on the part of
the Christian to look back or become satisfied 
with mediocre, marginal living.
It is an indisputable fact that salvation by grace 
brings to one’s life a healthy moral state which 
lives before God and advances the Christian cause 
with vigor. Its strength and  activity is that of 
Christ in the inner man, of “Christ in you, the 
hope of glory,” and certainly its functions are 
healthy functions. Such is the result of the saving 
and cleansing power of Christ. Each “impulse” and 
“vibration” of such a moral life is perceptible by 
the spiritual ears of other souls. T hus do we be­
come His witnesses “in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judaea, and in Samaria, and un to  the uttermost 
part of the earth” (Acts 1:8).
these b p s  a n d  d o w n s
B y  ROBERT A. MORAN, Pastor, K ahu lu i, Hawaii
We all have them; in fact, we are a pretty resili­
ent people.
St. Paul’s Ephesian letter, the sixth chapter, 
proves some of this resiliency by telling the Ephe­
sians just how to approach their children on sub­
jects close to a parent's heart, and indeed parents 
are brought in for some pointed words. T hen  he 
discusses employer-employee relationships, swing­
ing from that topic to one of spiritual warfare— 
the analogy of a soldier in St. Pau l’s day is striking. 
Verse sixteen talks about the fiery darts of the 
wicked. This  solid, down-to-earth teaching was 
preached and penned in a filthy dungeon. Paid 
was a wholly sanctified, resilient man.
May I now take the liberty of likening spiritual 
resiliency to that of a diving board. Shortly after 
birth our downs woidd represent basic need and 
crying for attention. O ur ups would be represented 
when basic care is given. In  our downs of junior 
years there was so much to “conquer” (buried 
treasure, etc.) and we cried like Alexander the 
Great because we had no more worlds to conquer. 
Our ups came when we were able to stand with 
dignity and boldly recite before the whole church 
more scripture from memory than Dad or Mother 
—we really had “arrived” !
Our teen-age years, when the “glum ” and “glow” 
of youth allowed many real and imagined accom­
plishments, consisted of the ups of our first great 
romance and our clowns when our lover turned to 
another—what a down that was!
Hastening 011—for you undoubtedly see the pa t­
tern now—into middle years, when the ups of job
advancement were ours to attain and the downs of 
physical and spiritual sickness with the children 
were ours to conquer. T h e  ups when the children 
got a settled experience in the Lord, “ the house is 
finally ours,” and a few dollars in the bank. O ur 
hearts were full; tithes were all paid; we had come 
to love and appreciate our pastors across the years.
It now seems the later years are moving rapidly. 
T he  downs seem to come in on 11s with physical 
adjustments, operations, orders from the doctor tell­
ing 11s to watch our diet and heart, the children 
are home only a few days at a time. A lovely up  is 
ours as we see them being graduated from our Naza- 
rene colleges, getting married, and settling into 
their own households—we’re so glad for them. But 
the downs are more pronounced. Just “Mother” 
and me—even with our helping out at our church 
—the watching and waiting sets in. I even wrent so 
far in prayer meeting one night as to tell the young­
er ones that the battles are stiffer, the ups and 
downs more pronounced, the nearer you get to 
home! But I really don’t think it “took hold.”
T h e  down time for me seems to be in the offing. 
I hear the twenty-third psalm ring in my being, 
“Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death.” It is ?ny time to walk now. “I 
will fear 110 evil”—why should I? There is the 
Shepherd of my soid and I have made the last 
downward surge into the valley, bu t now the final, 
tr ium phant up  is mine! l i e  is mine; my hand is in 
His!
As was mentioned at the beginning, we are pretty 
resilient people—when He is our Shepherd!
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TUNNELS
B y  CLINTON J. BUSHEY
Biology Departm ent, O livet Nazarene College 
Kankakee, Illin o is
Tunnels, holes through mountains, have always 
fascinated me. As a lad we lived in the Rocky 
Mountains and my father was a railroader. T u n ­
nels arc common in the mountains and we became 
well acquainted with them. In the age of coal- 
burner locomotives the approach was always a soot- 
blackened hole, rather awesome; it had something 
of the unknown attached to it. Even though it 
might be a short tunnel, and you could see through 
to the other end, there was still something about it 
that sent a sort of chill up one’s spine.
In those days when you were traveling 011 a pas­
senger train, just before entering the tunnel the 
brakeman and conductor would come through, 
close all windows and doors, possibly light a kero­
sene lamp or two, and then announce that we were 
approaching a tunnel. We boys would strain our 
eyes out the window and suddenly it would be 
pitch-dark and a heavy, rumbling noise would be 
deafening. And just as suddenly the noise would 
stop and blinding sunlight would appear. We 
would sigh with relief and hope that we would 
come to another tunnel soon.
On the Great Northern Railroad at the highest 
altitude at which the road runs was a three-mile 
tunnel. I suppose it is still there. There was a 
good grade when approaching from the west end 
and generally an extra locomotive or two would 
couple on and help push the load through the tun­
nel. Extra firemen would also help in stoking those 
great coal burners so as to get through as quickly 
as possible. Even then an occasional accident would 
stall the train and crews in the tunnel. There  was 
always danger, and I suppose the reports of these 
added fascination to the experience.
STEWARDSHIP
“ ‘Y ou  can’t take it  w ith  you!’ T ha t’s true, and  
y e t you can. The person who m akes certain  that 
his m oney w ill w ork for God a fter his death  
has taken  it  ivith  h im  in  a real sense.”—W. J. W erning, in  “Investing  Y o u r L ife .”
Entering a tunnel through which I have never 
been before is always a fascinating experience to 
me, and always a rewarding one. I recall the ap­
proach to Butte, Montana, from the east. After a 
long, gradual grade reaching for some thirty or 
forty miles, we reached the crest and beyond a short 
curve we could see a tunnel piercing the top of 
the mountain. T h e  first time 1 made that trip we 
reached this tunnel just at dark and consequently 
didn 't get to enjoy the tunnel as much as we would 
have in the daytime. But suddenly, as we plunged 
out of the west end of the tunnel, the city of Butte 
lay some one thousand feet below us. T h e  lights 
were just being turned 011 , flickering here and 
there, with moving streetcars here and there climb­
ing or descending the streets. Really it was a breath­
taking sight to me, probably because I wasn’t ex­
pecting anything of the sort.
1 still enjoy entering a tunnel, be it on the rail­
road or 011 an auto highway. I would go out of 
my way to go through one. Why? I do n ’t know all 
the reasons, but one of them is certainly the an­
ticipation of coming out on the other side.
But I don’t like to approach or go through life’s 
tunnels. T h e  entrance looks black and foreboding. 
I am afraid that I ’ll get stalled midway and can’t 
go on. There  are dead-end tunnels, you know. 
There are probably unseen mudholes in the dark 
recesses of that tunnel. Hut we cannot avoid these 
tunnels and there is nothing we can do about it 
but grit our teeth and keep looking for the light 
at the other end. Some tunnels are much longer 
than others, but if we keep on going, the dark 
recedes and light floods our souls.
Sometimes we get pretty well scarred and 
scratched up by trying to go around the tunnel, but 
generally a tunnel is dug through a m ountain  be­
cause there is 110 way around. You can't dodge it. 
You must go through if you wish to reach your 
destination. And after entering, very often the dark­
ness seems almost overwhelming. We can’t see 
where we are going; we stumble and skin our shins. 
We almost despair because we seem to be all alone. 
We can’t see either end of the tunnel, and are 
almost ready to turn back, but glancing over our 
shoulders we discover that we can't see any more in 
that direction than we can ahead. We had dis­
covered before we entered that there was only one 
way to go -ahead . An engineer on a locomotive 
would be foolish to stop his train in the middle of 
the tunnel and back out just because he couldn’t 
see the light at the other end. No, he has faith 
to believe that the rails ahead of him will carry 
his train through the darkness out into the great 
light again if he will keep his hand on the throttle 
and his fireman can keep up  the1 necessary steam.
T he  story is told of the great tunnel in the Alps 
which is some eight miles long, if I remember my 
geography correctly. Tw o crews were set to work
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Thank God 
Christ stands apart 
from
being severed. And yet moving day comes; 
tearful good-bys are made. Former days 
become hazy memories. New people cross 
the stage of experience—and once change 
again is in operation—time marches on!
T hus it goes—on and on goes the cycle 
until the moss-backed statement becomes
D L  C co rro d in  tj ^ ilja rch  o j  ~̂Jiu n e
B y  LEONARD C. JOHNSON
Pasto r, Redding, Ca lifo rn ia
Time marches on! Incessantly, irresist­
ibly, circumstances and people change. 
How one in favorable situation would 
reach out and hold fast to the occasion- 
only to find his grasp insufficient and fu- 
tilely unavailing!
Youth seems an unending period—age 
appearing to young people as a distant, 
ethereal figment—real only in father and 
mother and grandparents. Yet high school 
days have a way of blending into college 
days—graduation march exchanging with 
Lohengrin—baby’s cries to Ju n io r ’s neigh­
borhood squabbles—and once again the 
teen-age cycle begins—only this time it’s a 
second generation.
Friendships too seem impossible of ever
all too current and real, “T he  only thing 
that changes not is change itself.”
But wait a minute. I have news on this 
subject; vital too, I think. T he  Bible would 
speak out to say something and we would 
best listen, “ Jesus Christ the same yester­
day, and to day, and for ever” (Hebrews 
13:8). Age and change affect all bu t the 
ageless and eternal Christ. He is unaf­
fected by our changes or any that time 
might be able to make.
Christ meets hum an needs today as He 
did a thousand years ago. He, with the 
Father, is coexistent—having no beginning 
and no ending. Society changes mean 
nothing. Atom bombs are not new to Jesus, 
nor is anything else. M an’s sin in this 
twentieth century can be met by the Christ 
who came in the flesh in the first century.
I ’m glad I serve the changeless Christ 
though I live in a changing world, aren’t 
you?
on opposite sides of the mountain. T h e  engineers 
and surveyors had measured so accurately and the 
crews followed instructions so completely that, 
when these crews came together at the center of 
the mountain, the tunnel each had dug ran squarely 
into the one the other had dug, and on the same 
level. Often in life we run up  against a stone wall, 
or an impassable m ountain  barrier. W hat can we 
do about it? Batter our heads against the wall? 
Get all wounded from trying to find a way around? 
No, the thing to do is to call upon the Head E n­
gineer, who will quickly call out His surveyors 
and His digging crews, and before you realize it 
the tunnel is dug and you have a way out of your 
difficulties.
During one of the battles in the Cuban cam­
paign, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt approached 
Clara Barton for some needed supplies. Miss Barton 
was working with the Red Cross unit, which at 
that time was not too well known and understood. 
T h e  Colonel offered to buy the supplies bu t was 
told that she couldn’t sell him anything, nor would 
she do it for anybody on the face of the earth. 
“Well,” he said, “how can I get what I need?” 
Her answer was, “By asking for it .”
So when we need to get through that mountain, 
just “ask for i t” ! All the facilities are available if 
we go to the right source, and the m ountain will be 
pierced; we can get through to the other side, even 
though it may be dark for a while, and the light 
will shine brighter than ever before. Praise His 
name!
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K y  VIVA . JOYVN IV. WWO A Y H \Y A ;T
T he other week I came across this interesting 
and vital question, Are the days of religion over? 
T he  question at once arrested my mind, searched 
my soul, and set me thinking and asking other 
questions about the spiritual condition of the 
churches. I think tlie writer who asked the ques­
tion would have answered it in the affirmative, but 
thank God there are many who would answer it 
in the negative. Still I believe there arc lots of 
people up and down the land who seem to be losing 
heart and hope of ever seeing again an old- 
fashioned revival of religion.
YES
Some people say quite frankly that they believe 
the days of a spiritual revival of religion, when 
men and women come under deep conviction of 
sin and cry unto and turn to God in prayer and 
penitence, are over. T h e  baser sort of critics of 
religion in general, and of revivals in particular, 
say that in a hundred years religion will be a for­
gotten dream. T he  wish is the father of the 
thought. Yet there are some preachers and writers 
who seem to have given up  hoping, praying, and 
expecting for a turn in the religious tide, which 
has been on the ebb for so long. It would not be 
difficult to find churches that are quite content 
and satisfied with themselves if they can pay their 
way and meet the cost of lighting, cleaning, and 
heating of the premises, as though our church 
buildings were an end in themselves.
I don’t doubt that there are unconverted m em­
bers of our churches who would sav quite openly 
that they don’t want an old-fashioned revival of 
religion, and that in these days of education and 
enlightenment there is no need for what our fathers 
called “a glorious revival of spiritual religion,” 
when the people, under deep conviction of sin, 
turned to God in penitence and prayer as in the 
Methodist revival of the eighteenth century, or 
the Moody revival of the nineteenth century, or the 
Welsh revival in the early days of the present centu­
ry. Well, all I want to say about such people is, 
may their num ber be small. It seems to me to be 
nothing less than a spiritual tragedy that there are 
so many, very many of our ministers and lay offi­
cials of our church who have never had an experi­
ence of revival and never attended an old-fashioned 
Methodist class meeting. W hat they have missed!
YES AND NO
I can well imagine if some good people were 
asked the question, “Are the days of revival over?” 
they would alternate between a “ves” and a “no.” 
I hey would say, “Yes, the days of revival are over 
unless there is a radical change in the thought 
and practice of the Christian church.” These peo­
ple, amongst the best in the churches, arc pessi­
mistic about the future of organized religion be­
cause ol the falling away from the old paths of 
prayer, ol fellowship, and of gospel preaching. They 
would argue, and with much force, that much of 
the theology of modern Christianity is not capable 
of bringing forth a revival of religion.
Can what is known as modernism produce a re­
vival ol spiritual religion? Have we a theology ade­
quate to the spiritual needs of these difficult days? 
Many would answer no. These people would point 
out that much of the time and strength of the 
preachers is now taken up  with all sorts of in­
teresting but only secondary matters, and that the 
vital work for which men were called of God is 
inevitably neglected. Social service is emphasized 
as (he d y in g  need ol the hour rather than spiritual 
conversion. The social activities of the church have 
become an end in themselves rather than the out-
He Holds the Pattern
B y  LOIS K ENDALL BLANCHARD
The weavers of the Persian carpets sit 
Before the wtnp. suspended from above,
While, standing on the other side of it,
The lone designer holds the pattern of 
The finished earpet and directs the choice 
Of colors to be used. The worker’s task 
Is simply to obey the chanting voice.
To see the great design he does not ask.
So let me hear the Great Designer’s call,
And let my hands move as Fie says they should. 
I need not see the finished work at all,
So sure am I  that His design is good.
He holds the pattern in His careful hands;
And I shall weave it as His i>oice commands.
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come of the spiritual experience of the people of 
God.
Yes, the days of an old-fashioned spiritual re­
vival are over unless there is a turning to God on 
the part of the church of Christ herself, but the 
days of revival are not over if there is a turning to 
God in penitence and prayer on the part of the 
church herself. It there is any difficulty about re­
vival, and there surely is, it is not 011 the side of 
God. T he  W ord of God is clear and unmistakable. 
Read Isaiah 59:1-2. “Behold, the Lord's hand is not 
shortened, that it cannot save; neither his car 
heavy, that it cannot hear: bu t your iniquities have 
separated between you and your God, and your 
sins have hid his face from you, that he will not 
hear.’’ If the days of rev ival arc over it is the fault, 
not of a hostile world, but of a cold, lukewarm, and 
backsliding church.
NO, A  THOUSAND TIMES NO
Some other people are just as frank and much 
more certain that the days of revival are not over. 
T han k  God they are found in all the churches. T he  
religious tide, which for years seems to have been 
going out, now seems to be on the tu rn  and with 
the coming of the spiritual tide the church will 
prosper and the kingdom of God will come with 
power. Are these people not right? I believe they 
are. T h e  history of spiritual revivals through the 
centuries teaches 11s that there has always been 
the ebb and flow of the religious tide.
T he  Methodist revival of the eighteenth century 
followed the gross darkness and spiritual barren­
ness of the days immediately preceding, and was 
God’s answer to the deep spiritual needs of the 
human heart. There are many signs abroad today 
that we are on the edge of a mighty work of grace. 
The  remarkable interest 111 cheap religious books 
is evidence that the people are reading about re­
ligion. These books sell by the million. While 
there is a decline in church attendance on Sundays, 
millions are keen about wireless services.
Hundreds of thousands of men and women in 
England, Scotland, and America and in India and 
the Far East have flocked to hear Dr. Billy Graham 
preach the gospel of salvation and revival. Again, 
are there not multitudes of simple-minded lovers of 
Christ in all our churches who ate still hantnnc:O oon to God and praying for spiritual revival? There 
arc. T h en  again, let us not forget that we who are 
hoping and praying for revivals have the promises 
of the W ord of God, and they are on the side of 
those who believe in the revival of religion.
But we must admit that the church of Christ 
needs the baptism of fire before there can be a 
blaze of revival and blessing. Let me tell you a 
story to brighten up  this “article.”
A certain church was on fire. How it began and 
where it began 110 one knew, bu t there was a blaze. 
The local atheist was seen runn ing  to the scene of
Dr. IV. T. Purkiser (Icjt), who left liis position as president of Pasadena College, Pasadena, California, Ju ly  1, congratulates Dr. Russell V. DeLong (right), the  new ly elected president of the W est Coast institution. Dr. Purkiser will assume his duties as head of the de­partm ent of English Bible Studies at Nazarene Theo­logical Sem inary, Septem ber 1. Dr. DeLong has ind i­cated that he w ill complete his speaking engagements scheduled for the sum m er. He and Mrs. DeLong expect to move to Pasadena from  their home near St. Peters­burg, Florida, by August 1, in  order for h im  to begin preparations for the 1957-58 academic year.
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the fire, when he was twitted by a church member 
who said, “This is the first time I have ever seen 
you run to church.” “Yes,” said the atheist, “and 
this is the first time I have ever seen a church on 
fire.” T h e  reply of the atheist should give us 
some food for thought. T he  empty pews in our 
churches would soon be filled and the work of the 
church would soon prosper if our churches were on 
fire with passionate love for Christ and holy devo­
tion for the salvation of the people.
REVIVALS ARE COSTLY 
Finney, the great, revivalist, used to say that any 
church could have a revival at any time if the 
people of God would pay the price of revival. Was 
he not light? I believe he was. W hat do you say? 
A revival is something that costs. T here  is no easy 
way by which we can obtain the showers of bless­
ing. There  is 110 cheap way to spiritual success. I t  
costs repentance and tears. I t calls for the confes­
sion of sin on the part of God’s people. Things 
that are wrong must be put right. T he  revival 
must first begin with the converted before it can 
reach the unconverted. We must humble ourselves, 
confess our failure, forsake our pride, practice the 
forgiving spirit, give up  our criticism of others, 
pray for more charity, and be willing to believe 
the best of others. We must pu t our homes in 
order and build the family altar. O ur churches must
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get rid of their cheap and nasty worldliness as seen 
in third-rate theatricals and give themselves to 
prayer and fellowship and the practice of perfect 
love and then the revival will be at the door of our 
churches. Nay, it will already be inside our church­
es and in our very hearts. Let us offer the prayer 
chorus—“Lord, send a revival . . . and let it begin 
in me.”
Are the days of revival over1 No, no, a thousand 
times no, if the people of God in all the churches 
will give themselves to deep penitence and to con­
tinual and believing prayer, to hard work, to the 
Bible way of doing things, and by faith claim the 
fulfillment of the promises of God for the day and 
generation.
—From the Joyful News
Homespun Meditations:
Soft Butter
B y  PAULINE E. SPRAY
Sybil was helping prepare breakfast. Sud­
denly she looked up  from the toast she 
was buttering and exclaimed: “I like soft 
butter! I don't like hard butter! I t tears 
holes in the toast.”
I t  is our usual custom to keep a small 
portion of “bu tter”—“bu tte r” sounds better 
than “oleo”—out of the refrigerator. But 
this morning there was none available at 
room temperature and Sybil was finding 
it difficult to prepare the toast.
All my family like soft butter. I t is 
pliable. I t  spreads easily and goes much 
further than hard butter. I t is gentle; it 
glides across the bread with ease, and soaks 
into the toast much more quickly.
Butler reminds me of roords. H au l words 
cut and tear into the depths of the soul. 
But kind words are always welcome. Like 
beautiful flowers, they are admired and 
coveted by all.
T he  Wise Man said: “Death and life 
are in the power of the tongue” (Proverbs 
18:21).
James warns, “If any man among you 
seem to be religious, and bridleth not his
tongue, bu t deceiveth his own heart, this 
m an’s religion is vain” (fames 1:26).
T h e  Psalmist advises, “Keep thy tongue 
from evil, and thy lips from speaking 
guile” (Psalms 34:13).
How much grief one hard word can 
bring! Harsh words cause resentment and 
bring harsh words in return. Careless, 
thoughtless words cut deeply. They are 
like arrows; they cut deeply into the hear­
er’s heart and leave wounds which are long 
in healing. Sometimes perm anent scars are 
the result. Once spoken, bard words can 
be unsaid no more than a spider’s web can 
be mended once it has been broken or an 
apple be replaced on the bough once it 
has fallen. T o  guard our speech is a vital 
necessity.
Contrarily, we should practice speaking 
in tones of love and gentleness. “Pleasant 
words are as an honeycomb, sweet to the 
sotd, and health to the bones” (Proverbs 
16:24).
“A soft answer turneth away wrath.” 
Many strifes would be settled, many homes 
would be saved, and many churches would 
begin to prosper if more kind words were 
spoken. Individual lives would be inspired 
to greater achievements if more encourage­
ment was bestowed upon them. Just a 
word of comfort brings soothing balm to 
the bereaved. “A word spoken in due 
season, how good is it!” (Proverbs 15:23.) 
Yea, “A word fitly spoken is like apples of 
gold in pictures of silver” (Proverbs 25:11). 
In  other words, as the sight of a beautiful 
bowl of silver filled with luscious golden 
fruit is comely to the eye, so words of 
pleasantness are well pleasing to the ear.
Are you like Sybil? Do you find il dif­
ficult to use a hard spread on your bread 
or toast? D on’t you honestly prefer “soft 
butter,” too?
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The Twenty-third Psalm
B y  ELLEN RITTENBURG FOLLETT
One of the most familiar and favorite passages 
of the Bible is Psalms 23. This  psalm is a popular 
short poem in many languages. Volumes have 
been written about it. T here  are many paraphrases 
and poems 011 its theme. It is a favorite subject 
in art and music. This psalm has universal appeal 
by presenting the inner personal experience of 
David of long ago as well as that of devout, trust­
ing Christians of today. It is personal and national 
in meaning.
David probably wrote this psalm during his reign 
many years after the time when he had taken care 
of his father's sheep. His faith and trust in God 
had been tested. He knew hunger, thirst, wander­
ing, passing through dark shadows, and flight from 
enemies. It expresses the faith of a man who has 
learned through experience that God is adequate 
to meet every need of life. Its theme is perfect 
trust in God, “I shall not want.”
David reviews the memories of his boyhood to 
describe his confidence in God. He uses the figure 
of the shepherd and the sheep. This  figure goes 
back to the very beginning of our race, for Abel 
was a shepherd. When men began to multiply 
and to follow different occupations, Jabal, son of 
Lantech, was called the lather of shepherds (Gene­
sis 1:20). A large part of the wealth of ancient 
patriarchs consisted in flocks and herds. T he  
fathers of Israel, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, were 
shepherds. T h e i r  children and servants shared in 
the care of the sheep. Rachel, the bride of Jacob, 
was a shepherdess. Moses in his own strength tried 
to deliver Israel. He had to flee for his life to 
the wilderness, where he became a shepherd for 
forty years. When he returned to Egypt he came 
as a lnimble shepherd with a shepherd's rod and 
with a meek and humble spirit.
The lending of sheep was highly honored in 
Hebrew history. David, their king, had been a 
shepherd. When he was selected God said, “You 
shall shepherd my people Israel, you shall be prince 
over Israel" (II Samuel r>:L\ Mofftill) . T hus rulers 
in Israel were called shepherds and the people of 
Israel were sheep of their pasture. Later E/ekiel 
condemned the evil shepherd who led his people 
astray (E/ekiel .‘>1:10). God sometimes called him ­
self “shepherd of Israel." F./ekiel wrote that God 
said, “I. . . . will . . . search my sheep, and seek 
them out. As a shepherd seeketh out his flock . . .” 
(Ezekiel 3*1:11-12), and in Jeremiah we read, “ . . .
will gather . . . atld keep him, as a shepherd doth 
his flock” (31:10).
O ur Lord Jesus said He was the Good Shepherd 
who gave himself for His sheep in the familiar 
passage of John  10:1-16. In Hebrews we find Him 
called the “great shepherd of the sheep” (13:20); 
and Peter calls Him the “chief Shepherd” (I Peter 
5:4). Today ministers are pastors or undershep­
herds of the flock (I Peter 5:2-4 and Ephesians 
4:11).
This  beautiful picture of the shepherd is carried 
throughout David’s psalm. It depicts the shepherd 
caring for his sheep throughout the day and night. 
He faithfully provides pasture, water, protection 
from dangers, and rest. I t presents G od’s genuine 
love and inspires trium phant assurance in the 
future; for God is the same yesterday, today, and 
forever.
To Anne in Heaven
(An Intercessor Gone Home)
B y  ALICE H. MORTENSON
What are you doing in heaven, dear Anne,
Oh, what are you doing today?
Kneeling near Christ at the Father's right hand?
Oh, so often we think of the way 
You poured out your heart interceding for those 
Who needed your prayers! But your tears 
Are flowing no more, for with joy you shall reap 
The harvest you’ve sown through the years.
So beautiful, Anne, whatever the task 
May be yours on that heavenly shore 
You'll never groat weary or burdened again,
For earth’s sorrows can touch you no more.
Hut you shall live on forever, dear Anne,
On earth as well as in heaven,
Enshrined in the hearts of the many you’ve helped 
By a life so unstintingly given.
And we, still on earth, who have loved you so much, 
And miss you and long for your face.
Must move in still closer with our prayers to fill 
The emptiness left in your place.
We'll think of you often and sometimes we’ll weep 
As we gather together for prayer,
But somehow t.lie link that binds us to heaven 
Is stronger since you are up there'.
“There is no question that the drunk is the 
major problem of our city police courts. In V ir­
gin ia last year, over 40 per cent of all commit­
ments to the city and county jails w ere for being 
drunk and disorderly. . . .  It has been stated 
that about 77 per cent of the tim e of the police 
in  W ashington, D.C., is devoted to dealing with  
drunks. . . . More than half of all arrests re­
ported to the FBI in  1955 w ere related to drink­
ing.”
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Little Talks on the Holy Spirit:
21. The Holy Spirit's 
Leadership of Individuals
There  are many cases in the Old and New Testa­
ments where this tru th  is implied, bu t the three 
which will be discussed are specific examples of 
the Holy Spirit’s leadership of individuals. T he  
first one has to do with Philip and the eunuch. 
It was the angel of the Lord who directed the former 
to go to Gaza, where he could contact the Ethi­
opian. Philip was within reach of this needy soul 
when the Spirit said, “Go near, and join thyself 
to this chariot.” He obeyed, and the Ethiopian 
was brought to Christ. But this was not the end 
of the story. We read in Acts 8:39, “T he Spirit 
of the Lord caught away Philip, . . .” Again the 
Holy Ghost intervened and “ the eunuch saw him 
no more: and he went on his way rejoicing.” God 
may not always lead today in as dramatic a fashion 
as He led Philip; nevertheless, the Holy Ghost is 
ready to make known to you what the next move 
should be.
Again in Acts we find God instructing Peter to 
go to Cornelius and minister to him. Here are the 
words: “While Peter thought on the vision, the 
Spirit said un to  him, Behold, three men seek thee. 
Arise therefore, and get thee down, and go with 
them, doubting nothing: for I have sent them ” 
(Acts 10: 19-20) . T he  Holy Ghost was working at 
both ends of the line, just as He no doubt did in 
connection with the meeting of Philip and the 
Ethiopian. He not only calls us to this or that 
duty, bu t He prepares the way before us. As a 
result of Peter's visit to Cornelius, a follower of 
the true God (Acts 10:2) had the happy and won­
derful privilege of receiving his Pentecost. Peter 
had no doubt as to the leading of the Spirit, for in 
recounting this experience he said: “And the Spirit 
bade me go with them, nothing doubting” (Acts 
11:12).
T he  leadership of the Holy Spirit was not foreign 
to the Apostle Paul. From the time that he met 
Christ on the road to Damascus he began to listen 
to the voice of the Holy Ghost and move as He 
led. Perhaps the most striking case of such leader­
ship is given in these words: “Now when they had 
gone throughout Phrygia and the region of Galatia, 
and were forbidden of the Holy Ghost to preach 
the word in Asia, after they were come to Mysia, 
they assayed to go into Bithynia: bu t the Spirit 
suffered them not. And they passing by Mysia 
came down to Troas. And a vision appeared to 
Paul in the night; There stood a man of Mace­
donia, and prayed him, saying, Come over into 
Macedonia, and help us” (Acts 16:0-9). Paul wras 
blocked in two moves he wished to make, blocked
by the Holy Ghost; b u t  in the third he was per­
m itted to go forward. From this juncture, the gos­
pel—for a reason none of us can explain—was sent 
to Europe rather than to Asia. This  meant that 
the whole course of the development of the Chris­
tian church was changed, changed at the direct 
order of the Holy Ghost. Paul was not disobedient 
to the “heavenly vision,” as given to him  by the 
Holy Ghost. God blessed his labors as he went 
forward under  the leadership of the Holy Spirit, 
and there resulted one of the most significant tu rn ­
ing points in all history.
Doctor Walter B. Larsen
One of the outstanding impressions which came 
to me when I attended Peniel College, Peniel, 
Texas, (now a part of Bethany Nazarene College, 
Bethany, Oklahoma) was that received from its 
music department. Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Arnold and 
their four daughters, and others as the departm ent 
enlarged, made the school of music there famous. 
W hat was true of Peniel College back in those 
early days has been true of all of our colleges. 
Music has played a very im portant part in their 
development. Holiness and music go well together.
Among those who have made a great contr ibu­
tion to our Nazarene schools was Dr. W alter  B. 
Larsen of Olivet Nazarene College. For twenty- 
five years he was a member of the faculty there and 
built up  a notable school of music. For several 
years before his untimely death he was chairman 
of the Division of Fine Arts.
I have known Dr. Larsen for two decades or 
more. I knew his father and mother and  counted 
them among my friends. Mr. Larsen preceded his 
distinguished son in death by only a few years, 
and Dr. Larsen’s mother is still living. They stood 
for the best in the holiness movement and made a 
wonderful contribution to our  church, not only 
through their lives, bu t also through the life and 
work of their son. Dr. Larsen was still in his prime 
when his life was taken. We cannot understand 
such happenings, bu t we know that “God is still 
on the throne,” and there will be a day when we 
shall know more about such untimely deaths. We 
do thank God for the years of service that were 
given to Dr. Larsen and for the contribution which 
he made to G od’s kingdom, the cause of holiness,
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and  the Church of the Nazarene. May God bless 
all of his loved ones, and may the memory of his 
talented and consecrated life continue to be an in­
spiration and blessing to all who knew him.
The Most Extraordinary 
Ordinary Man I Ever Knew
I t  m ight be possible to write about the most 
ordinary extraordinary man I ever knew—I have 
one in m ind who would qualify. l ie  has unusual 
gifts, bu t has never done much; he is ordinary in
S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E
his forties, when in his twenties he had the promise 
of being extraordinary. But my subject now is 
the most extraordinary ordinary man I ever knew. 
He is just the opposite of the most ordinary extra­
ordinary m an I ever knew. His name was Charles 
Parker. I never had the privilege of meeting him 
in person, bu t felt as if I knew him quite well. He 
was one of my predecessors in a student pastorate 
which I served while in Drew Theological Semi­
nary. He had been there recently enough for the 
people to still talk about him. Several letters passed 
between us while I was pastor there. He was doing 
missionary work in India then.
Charles Parker was a very ordinary man. As he 
explained, he was a “Georgia cracker,” born and 
reared in poverty, with few educational advantages. 
He also said, “My mother could not give much 
money to missions, so she gave her boy instead.” 
Actually, he must have companioned with those 
of the same level of society he was from; they d idn’t 
have much of this world's goods, and there was 
little opportunity for the development of culture 
and refinement. Also, there is reason to believe 
that his mental rating was not exceptional. His 
professor of systematic theology in Drew declared 
that Charles Parker prayed his way through sys­
tematic theology. T h e  implication was that he 
could not have made it through otherwise. Further, 
nothing I heard about this man indicated that he 
had an unusually striking personality.
More than that, I was told, by those who must 
have known, that he was not sent to the mission 
field until he had applied for that honor the third 
time. Those who were in charge of the mission 
work of the Methodist church had nothing against 
him, bu t they did not feel that he had the natural
Rest in these rushing days! There 
could be no greater, more comforting 
message than  “I will give thee rest.” 
And that is what “God in the midst of 
His people” brings.—G. S. R o g e r s .
or acquired ability to do that kind of work. How­
ever, he insisted that he was called of God to India 
and must go, until he was finally sent.
In spite of what has been said, Charles Parker 
was an extraordinary man. He had a mother who 
knew God and had entered into the experience of 
Christian perfection. He was reared in an atmos­
phere of faith where the Bible and the great be­
liefs of the Christian church were respected and 
taught. There  was nothing of doubt in the atmos­
phere in which he grew up, and none of it in his 
own mind. He was saved and sanctified, and knew 
that he was saved and sanctified. Charles Parker 
was called to be a missionary to India, and he knew 
it. T here  were no question marks in his m ind as 
to what he should do in life.
T he  subject of my sketch believed in prayer. 
I ’ll never forget what the people of that student 
pastorate told me about Charles Parker. They had 
an unusual revival while he was their pastor. Many 
people in that community were saved. They, as 
well as others, had great respect for Charles Parker. 
Several told me about finding him stretched out 
in the middle aisle of that little, one-room church. 
W hat was he doing? He was praying for a revival. 
They d idn’t find him there just once; they found 
him there many times. And something happened 
in that community through his prayers—a revival 
came. God mightily visited that church and com­
munity.
Charles Parker was a successful missionary. He 
became a district superintendent in India, and 
many souls were won for God through his ministry. 
One writer, who knew him very personally, for he 
was in the seminary with him, said: “He gave his 
life to India, and is now with his Lord.”
Charles Parker was a saint. M. H. Huse, in his 
Autobiography of a Plain Preacher, says (page 50) : 
“One of the things on which we were all agreed, 
Charles Parker was a saint . . .  if one were to 
attempt to classify or analyze the elements of his 
sainthood, he would not have an easy task. As I 
was seeking for words to describe it, a friend of 
mine speaking of a preacher she knew said, ‘When 
we were with him we felt the presence of the Al­
mighty.’ T h a t  was true of Charles Parker.” Dr. 
Olin A. Curtis, while lecturing to his class in sys­
tematic theology at Drew Theological Seminary, 
said, “T h e re ’s a student in this school who, when­
ever he walks across the campus, makes me think 
of Christ.” T h a t  student was Charles Parker.
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“I Speak Now for God”
B y  ILA R. MONDAY
Years ago, when “Old Salt," a retired sailor, thin, 
tough as leather, and broken of speech, had first 
come to the church occasionally, it seemed he 
turned a deaf ear to conversion, and would stop 
coming to church at all for long periods of time 
if pressed to come to the altar. T h a t  finally caused 
people to cease asking him.
T hen one day, as no one seemed to have time 
for taking care of the choir loft behind the pulpit 
(passing books, collecting and pu tt ing them away, 
and even dusting, as the custodian was unwell at 
times), the pastor had hesitantly asked “Old Salt” 
if he cared to take that responsibility. He had 
accepted with a quaint sort of dignity and had 
taken a kind of pride in his “ job.” T he  pastor ap ­
preciated this, as well as the realization that “Old 
Salt” had never since missed a church service!
But he never lingered after church to visit his 
friends (seemed actually to have and want none) 
other than a brief salutation to all and sundry. At 
the close of the service he “beat the pastor” to 
the door, going out. He became a fixture of the 
church, a silent pew, a door, his constant presence 
almost unnoticed.
T hen  came a night, early in March, when the 
town stood in a sharp, breathless wind, waiting 
for late snow, and only the “regulars” came to 
church. The  pastor had preached especially on 
salvation that night, strongly, because the Lord 
had thus led him; yet as he looked out on the 
congregation all the people, so far as he could see, 
were professing Christians. But he pressed com- 
pellinglv in the invitation, though none came for­
ward. T hen  he asked, still with something moving 
him, that all come forward around the altar and 
pray, for there were many outside the church who 
needed God desperately. As the people came for­
ward there was a sharp sound of a book falling 
somewhere in the church.
Finally the pastor felt the season of prayer was 
over, and all stood, lacing the pastor, who stood 
next to the pulpit, as he would give the benediction. 
T hen  suddenly the pastor noticed a Christian boy 
of twelve, looking over his shoulder beyond the 
pulpit, and his look was one of extreme blessing. 
Behind the pastor was a tremendous breaking of 
sobs, and turning he saw7 “Old Salt” standing up 
in the choir loft, his hands held high, one still 
grasping the songbook that had fallen as he had
knelt to pray—“Old Salt's” face was filled with 
heaven’s tears of joy. 'When he saw everyone look­
ing at him, he nodded and finally found his voice.
"I speak now,” he said, brokenly, bu t with a 
strength that sang with sweet praise, “1 speak now— 
for God!” For that night “Old Salt,” the church 
fixture, had found salvation!
Sunday school is im portant—  
hu t how about
The Other 
Four Services?
Could a child expect more than fa il­
ure at the end of the school term if he 
attends class only once a week? Could 
an em ployee hope to retain his position  
when without excuse he fails to report 
for work four out of five days? If such  
actions become habitual he w ill die a 
pauper. A  physician would soon find 
his office empty if  he opens but once 
a week, and the sick would find no re­
lie f from their ills, fevers, and pain. 
The mother who feeds her children  
only one day out of seven would soon 
face charges of child neglect or desertion.
Our church has a m inim um  of five 
services a week. It is appalling to note 
the number of people who attend only  
one or two of these services and feel that 
they are m eeting the requirem ents of 
God’s standards.
M easure these “one-tim ers” to church  
by any of today’s standards and they  
w ill fail. The careless Christian who m isses the m orning worship service, the 
evening evangelistic hour, and the m id­
week prayer m eeting w ill soon end up a 
failure, spiritually poor, sick in his soul, 
and w ill face the Judgm ent a deserter! 
— W . M. Lynch , Port A rth u r , Texas.





Topic for  
August 4:
Ruth, a G irl Who W as True to 
God
ScRii’iijRi : R u th  (Prin ted : R u lh  1:22;
2:2-4. 8-12)
G oi .m x T i x t :  T h e  stranger that  
ihcelleth with  you  shall be un to  you  
as one born a m ong  you. and  thou  shatt  
lone h im  as thyself (Leviticus 19:34) .
T h e  Book of R u th  was written  c i ther  
d ur in g  th e  reign of David  or thereafter, 
as his genealogy is given. T h e  events 
of the hook, however,  took place d u r in g  
the days when  the judges ru led  (v. 1) .
T h e  Rook of R u th  is a contrast to 
the narrat ive of Judges. Instead of war. 
strife, and  b loodshed we have the fa m ­
ily historv of some peace-loving people 
who portray  b eau ti fu l  character.
T h e  decision that R u th  m ade to re ­
tu rn  to Naomi's  hom elan d  with h er  is 
one of the great choices recorded in the 
Bible. T h is  choice m eant leaving h o m e­
land. relatives, fr iends, and th e  forsak­
ing of the  god of h e r  people. T h e  d e ­
cision was complete, however. She 
those to accept the lot of Naomi, her 
people, an d  h e r  God.
R uth  won h er  wav in a foreign land  
among strangers. She had  several charac­
teristics which enabled  h er  to so win. 
She had deep  love and devotion for 
her mother-in-law. She recognized true 
greatness and  also became a believer 
in Jehovah, th e  t rue  God. She was d i l i ­
gent. ambit ious,  indus trious,  and also 
charming.
R u th  won the favor, the esteem, and 
finally the love of a wealthy kinsman 
of Iter husband , who had died in Moab. 
T hus  site was rewarded indeed for the  
choice she had  made. Boaz, in whose 
field R u th  gleaned, was a m an  of God. 
He greeted the laborers in his  field with. 
“T h e  Lord be with von.” H e  also prac­
ticed his re ligion in his a t t i tu d e  to ­
ward others. Iloaz, though  a Hebrew, 
had true righteous to le rance for one 
of ano ther  race and  na tion . He obeyed 
the co m m andm ent of the  Golden T ex t  
of this lesson.
R u th  s greatest reward  came in her 
becoming the m o th e r  of Obed. who was 
the g ran d fa the r  of the great King David. 
Thus  she became one of th e  ancestors 
of the Messiah, even the  Lord  Jesus,
w ho was also born  a t  Bethlehem, where 
she m othered  Obed. God had h er  nam e 
recorded in  the ancestra l genealogy of 
His  Son.
T h e  spir it  of tolerance portrayed  in 
this lesson would  change many of the 
s ituat ions of o u r  m odern  world  and 
would  solve many of o u r  m ajor p ro b ­
lems. The God of the Bible is no  r e ­
specter of persons and  accepted some
of d ifferent nations  in to  the royal l in ­
eage of His Son. “Of a t ru th  I  perceive 
th a t  God is no  respecter of persons: 
b u t  in every na tion  he th a t  feareth  h im , 
and  worketh  righteousness, is accepted 
with h im " (Acts 10:34-35) .
Lesson m ateria l is  based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International B ib le  Lessons for 
C h ristian  Teaching, copyrighted by the International 




O ne of th e  significant bits  of news in  
Protestant circles in  recent years was 
the merger of the  two “ long separa ted” 
P rotestant bodies, the  Congregational 
Chris t ian  church and  tlie Evangelical 
and  R eform ed church . T h i s  un ion  took 
place in Cleveland, Ohio, the  last of 
Jun e ,  when ab o u t  seven h u n d re d  re p re ­
sentatives of the two denom ina tions  took 
final action b rin g ing  the groups to ­
gether. T h e  new d enom ina tion  will be 
known as I lie United  Church of Christ.
In the  opin ion  of some leaders this 
merger is indeed a precedent-sett ing 
move, for it crosses his toric  Protestant 
lines, b r ing ing  together the British- 
roo ted  Congregational Chris tians with 
the ir  “ free ch u rc h ” practices and  the 
G erm an- and  Swiss-derived Evangelical 
and  Reformed church with its more 
regu la ted  s tructure.  T he se  d en o m in a ­
tions have a to tal of more than  2.000.000 
members  in more th an  8,000 local 
churches.
O ne  of the  s ta led objectives in the 
m erger describes Chr is t’s whole church 
as grea ter  than  any one or all of them. 
As a p ar t  of the  resolu tion of union 
was a s ta tem ent addressed to “ the whole 
church  of Jesus Chris t  th ro u gh ou t  the 
world ,"  which in  p a r t  said: “At this 
m o m en t  of th e  joyous new access of life 
im par ted  by the union , the  United  
C hurch  of Christ is stricken in con­
science at its con tinu ing  separa tion  from 
the rest of the  church. And it  prays 
for the day when the grea te r  church  of 
Jesus Chris t,  now h in de red  by m any  
divisions, will come to visible reality  in 
one flock, with one S hepherd .’'
Americans,
Laymen Speak Their Faith
V new note  is being sounded in 
Chris tianity  today, according to a recent 
Associated Press release, an d  a Texas 
grocervman is one of its leading voices.
T h e  effort is to get long-silent believers 
—the doctors, merchants ,  lawyers, and
laborers  in  the  pew—to speak tip for life of the nation.
By L. J. DU BOIS
their  faith on tile job  and  elsewhere.
I here has been a growing stir of this 
kind of activity, in  companies and com­
m unity  groups. Church authorit ies  
Have urged it on. foreseeing wha t  they 
term a ‘reb ir th  of the  laity,’ ” the ac­count related.
" e v e  expected the ministers  to do 
the whole thing, to carry the whole 
load, said Howard K. Butt of Corpus 
Christi,  who ,s at the  forefront of the 
movement.  'W h e n  Jesus said, 'You 
S h a l l  be My witnesses,' He d id n ’t sav it 
.[list to those in theological seminaries- 
He said it to ;,ll H js followers.” 
Certainly we should thank  Cod for 
every effort put forth by such men and 
movements  to lift Up thc im portance  of 
the  personal witness of the individual 
Chris tian. It is to be deplored, how ­
ever, that so many churches have ncc- 
« ' c d  this theme of lay evangelism and 
. sll(!i efforts have to be promoted. 
a ‘ times, almost w ithout  (he aid  of the 
church. Here  is a challenge for us in 
o u r  C rusade for Souls. I.ct a l l  of our 
laymen find j„  (hc Crusade, w ith in  the 
framework of the church, the m edium  
th iough  which they can effectively w it­
ness to theit own Chris tian experience.
New York Campaign
T h e  Billy Graham , New York evan­
gelistic campaign continues to be f ron t­
page news in the daily papers and 
magazines. Added to the constant flow 
of news releases are  the regu la r  radio  
and television in terviews an d  broadcasts 
of services. W hile  it is too early to 
make sweeping evaluations of thc  extent 
o f the  impact of the  meeting  on New 
York or the rest of the nation, it must 
l)<' adm it ted  that the evangelistic mes­
sage by an impassioned evangelist, a 
message long hushed in manv churches 
and never before heard  by mil lions of
IS getting an airing which
should encourage all evangelical Chris­
tians. Let us continue to pray that the 
results of this campaign will be far- 
reaching. in  ind iv idual lives and  in  thc
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Servicem en’s  Corner
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From Iceland
“I have been in Iceland now for almost three 
months, and I am  so glad to say th a t  God is 
here with me, to s trengthen and  bless me 
th rough  all the tilings th a t  would  otherwise be 
trying s ituations th a t  ordinari ly  confront the  men 
stat ioned here. I am so thankfu l  for the  p u b l i ­
cations such as the Herald  an d  the O ther  Sheep,  
tha t  h e lp  me to m ain ta in  my tics w i th  the 
church.
“Before I came here, I was s tat ioned a t  Spo­
kane, Washington, where I a t tended  First Church, 
and  I d id  so enjoy the close fellowship I had  
there with the people. Certainly i t  is and  will 
con tinue to be a h a rd  ad ju s tm en t  to m ake in 
gett ing  used to the chapel services af ter  w ha t  I 
was used to in  o u r  church, b u t  praise God, I 
can make it.
“ I can’t begin to express myself per ta in ing  to 
G od ’s presence in my life since my arrival here, 
for there are so many ways H e  blesses m e an d  
makes himself  manifest in  my life. Q u i te  often 
I carry the Herald  to work with  me, and  when 
I have spare t ime I read  the many  insp ir ing  
articles wri tten  by th e  good m en  of o u r  church. 
I thank  the Servicemen's Commission for m aking 
it  possible for us to receive this wonderful and 
inspir ing li terature.  Being here  w ith o u t  m uch  
to do o ther th an  read  and  write  letters, I have 
m ade it  a practice to read all th e  publicat ions 
th a t  I receive, from cover to cover, an d  I  know 
th a t  I  have profited  from it tremendously .
“Although  I would  surely do a lot to be in  
one of o u r  good church inst i tu tions r igh t  now,
1 feel th a t  God has wil led me to  be here , whereby 
I may be a witness, an d  by His grace I am  trying 
to not  let H im  down.
“I am p ray ing  for o u r  church  an d  its progress 
and  prosperity  in this nex t  four years, and I 
know th a t  we can’t fail if we keep o u r  eyes u pon  
Jesus. I 'm  so thankfu l  for the many  prayers th a t  
have gone u p  in  my behalf , for I know th a t  they 
have h ad  the ir  effect. Again I say thanks  for the 
good l i te ra tu re  and  the blessings I rcccive from 
it.—K e n n e t h  P a r r . ”
Seoul, Korea
“Was glad to receive your materia ls. I t  a t  least 
lets me know the people at hom e are  still t h in k ­
ing of m e while  I am  away.
“ I know the  foreign missionaries over here , Mr. 
and  Mrs. Don Owens. I go to the ir  services as 
often as I can get a pass. I am  in  the M.P.’s 
ab o u t  fourteen  miles n o r th  of Seoul, Korea.
“ I love the Lord  an d  I am  a Chris tian. I ’m 
th ink ing  of going to  Olivet Nazarcne College 
when  I get home. I know everyone at stateside 
is p raying for me, a n d  I will be  hom e s o o n -  
only n in e  more days an d  th a t ’s all.
"I th ink  you people are  doing  a wonderfu l 
job an d  I am  sure all the Nazarcne boys in the 
service are glad to receive the l i te ra tu re .—L f .i .u s  
F o s t e r . ”
N azarene S ervicemen’s C ommission
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CRUSADE^— 1956-60'rsr i nini v li\o/ \i\ i y jo-ou
'■Departm ent o f(ya m e u sm
V. H. LEWIS, Secretary
R ig h t  here  in  the m iddle  of sum m er 
we present an  ar ticle on “Sum m er R e ­
vivals” wri tten  by an  evangelist. W hile  
there may not  be time to do any th ing  
ab o u t  it this summer, yet we th ink  it 
is a good ar ticle and now is the time to 
begin p lan n in g  for next year if you 
cannot ar range for a revival this s u m ­
mer.
W e m ust  seriously consider the a d ­
vantages of sum m er revivals. I t  is pos­
sible th a t  any apa thy  towards sum m er 
revivals exists more in  the “ch u rch ” 
than  on the outside. If, as the article 
suggests, souls can be reached  an d  won 
d u r in g  the sum m er, an d  I believe they
can be, th en  we have good cause for 
read ing  an d  heeding  the cause of soul 
winning  in  the summertime.
Summer Revivals
By  BUFORD BATTIN
Evangelist, Lubbock, Texas 
T h e re  seems to be a t rend  am ong 
local churches to d iscontinue the  s u m ­
mer revival campaign. T h is  t rend  may 
be a liabili ty in  o u r  Crusade for Souls 
Now. W e are often rem in ded  th a t  
there are h indrances  to the success o£ 
a sum m er revival and because of these 
prevailing  conditions the  sum m er r e ­
vival has been erased from the  agenda
of th e  local church . I t  is exp la ined  
tha t  the wea ther  is uncom fortab ly  warm. 
People take vacation trips in  summer. 
T h e  pastor's  vacation must  be included. 
District activities, such as camps, ins t i­
tu te ,  district assembly, etc. take u p  m uch  
of the sum m er schedule.
There are  some advantages in  having 
a sum m er revival in a local church . In  
warm cl imates a g reat n u m b e r  of o u r  
bui ld ings are a ir-conditioned, enabling  
people  to worship  in  as m u ch  comfort 
as at o th e r  seasons. O u r  people can be 
in fluenced to p lan  the ir  vacation time 
so as to a t tend  the ir  s um m er  revival. 
T h e  distric t  camp meeting  is no t  i n ­
tended  as an  ad e q u a te  subst i tu te  for a 
revival in  the local church . Only a 
small percentage of a local congregation 
will be able to a t tend  the dis tric t camp 
meeting  except in  those churches located 
n ea r  the camp.
D ur in g  sum m er m o nths  there is less
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sickness am ong  old  people an d  children, 
with less risk of exposure to  wea ther  
conditions.  Streets an d  highways are 
safer for travel. People have m ore  time 
af ter  work hours  in  sum m er  to  p rep are  
for an  evening service. School activities 
will often keep whole families away 
d u r in g  the regu la r  school term. New 
families  are contacted th ro u gh  vacation 
Bible schools who may be reached for 
a sum m er revival. Some religious g roups 
operate  on a part ia l  church  schedule 
d u r in g  sum m er m o n ths  and  there are 
thus  m ore  people who are  w itho u t  
church  supervis ion in  summer.
A sum m er revival may be the means 
of meeting a real need in the local 
church . T h e re  is the d read  of the a n ­
n ua l  “ sum m er s lum p ” in church  a t ­
tendance. Surely th is  condition  does 
not have to be accepted as an  incurable  
malady. T h e  sum m er revival was once 
an o u ts tand ing  an n u a l  event in  the local 
church. W hy not a sum m er revival in 
an  effort to beat a “sum m er s lum p ”? 
O u r  evangelists arc  available.  Many of 
o u r  people will be enthusiast ic for the 
spir it  of tlie sum m er camp meeting  to 
be b ro ug h t  to their  local church. Let 
us keep u p  the revival—even in summer!
to (lie m any  prayers of everyone, and  
we really are  thankfu l  for this an o th er  
assurance of His love an d  protection. 
T h e  finger was very sore for a good 
while, b u t  even th a t  is leaving now, and 
it doesn 't  seem to b o the r  h im  a t  all.
Thank You for Praying
From  LESTER JOHNSTON
Argentina  
You will be happy  to know th a t  Helen 
is improving  nicely. T h e  doctor says it 
will take approxim ate ly  two years for 
complete recovery. One ankle is p a r ­
tially stiff and  in  the fu tu re  may re ­
q u i re  an  opera t ion  on the tendon. T h e  
r ight leg is smaller than  the left b u t  is 
g radually  filling out .  God surely has 
answered prayer. H er  greatest d iff i­
culty now is her nerves, which are in a 
bad condition. W e are  so thankfu l  to 
the Lord  for w ha t  H e  has done; it 
really is a miracle  th a t  site has re ­
covered as she has.
T h e  Lord  has helped us here  in 
Rosario  greatly and we arc moving for­
ward for His  kingdom. W e h ope to be 
able to baptize a t  least eleven new 
members  in  one of o u r  churches th a t  we 
pastor  and  four in  the other. W e are 
Continued on nex t  page
God's Healing Power
B y  WANDA KNOX 
N ew  GuineaT h e  doctor h ad  told Sidney th a t  his 
finger would  absolute ly  have to be cut 
off again, b u t  w hen  he went back to 
M adang  to have it done, the  doctor could
no t  believe his eyes. He took X rays of 
the  finger again, and  sure enough, flesh 
h ad  formed a ro u n d  the bone and  it had  
healed  well. So he d id n ' t  have to have 
any fu r the r  a m p u ta t io n  af ter  all. Of 
course, we know very well this d id n ’t 
just h a p p e n —God touched it in answer
j i io u q h t  




At the g rad u a t io n  exercises of a 
Chris tian day school the o th e r  day a 
minister ta lked to the younger children  
from the  text, “Stay Upsta irs .” H e  
told the story of the boy an d  girl  who 
found themselves in  a g rea t  b u i ld ing  
fitted with  both  stairs  an d  escalators. 
Signs everywhere read . “ Use the stairs, 
never the escalators.” T h e y  set o u t  
briskly and  cl imbed one fl ight of stairs, 
then ano ther .  T ire d ,  they decided to 
try the easy way u p  just  once. B ut 
they found th a t  all the  escalators went 
down. T h e  parab le  does n o t  walk on 
all fours, b u t  the text is a good one: 
“Stay upsta irs .” T h e  easy way never 
goes up. (Proverbs 4:10-13.)
Tuesday:
I t  w'as no t  the  easy way th a t  b ro u g h t  
you in to  the family of G od—rather ,  
those three rugged steps* of contrit ion,  
rough , jagged, gloomy, painfu l,  for­
bidding; confession,  shin ing  w hi te  b u t  
slippery for climbing; a tonem en t,  the  
bloody sweat an d  crucif ixion agony of 
Jesus—th a t  last s ta ir you were lifted over 
by grace th rough  faith , b u t  Someone 
h a d  cl imbed it in heartb reak . Stay lip 
those stairs. Never slide back from the 
spir it  of repentance an d  faith  tha t  
b ro u g h t  you up. Never let your a p p re ­
ciat ion of His  cl imb u p  Calvary grow 
dim . (M atthew  7:14.)
W ednesday:
T h e  family of God an d  its superior 
s tandards of living—d o n ’t come down. 
"Everybody’s doing  it; i t ’s all r igh t  for 
m e ” w on’t do now. "Stay upsta irs” !
Tem p ta t io ns ,  of course. Satan will 
send u p  all sorts of fine suggestions, b u t  
you d o n ’t have to come down to discuss 
any proposition  with  h im . “Stay u p ­
stairs” ! (Ephesians 2:10; X Peter  5:8-9; 
M atthew 5:4.)
Thursday:
As you read G od ’s W o rd  and  receive 
messages from Him , as you study the 
life and  teachings of Jesus an d  take 
counsel of older Chris tians, you acquire  
convictions of t r u t h —how to th ink  and 
how to live on G od ’s plane. D on ’t dare
‘ See D ante’s I ’urgatorio
to let go one of these g reat principles. 
F ind better ways of u nders tand ing  and 
expressing them, explore the ir  m eaning  
—b u t  “stay upsta irs” ! (Galatians 2:18; 
Colossians 1:21-23.)
Friday:
You  have been lifted in to  the King­
dom  of love—d o n ’t come down. You gave 
yourself an d  all you have an d  are  to 
God for His blessing and  His  use—you 
died  to yourself and  became alive to 
H im —d o n ’t stoop to pick u p  insults and  
grievances. Keep busy for H im; you 
arc doing a great work, and  you “cannot 
come down.” “Stay upsta irs” ! (Nehe- 
miah 6:3; Ephesians 4:21-25; Colossians 
3:12-13.)
Saturday:
You are doing  a g reat work; do it  in 
God's way and  finish it  by G od’s sched­
ule. R em em ber tha t  Chris t himself  was 
tem pted  to come down to Satan's shady 
methods of compromise and showy short 
cuts. Follow H im  and  “stay upstairs .” 
(Matthew' 4:5-11.)
Sunday:
W e have been accorded the priceless 
privilege of in t im ate  fellowship with 
the God of heaven. Somehow we find 
it  easy to chatter  with people and  forget 
to en te r ta in  Him. Yet still the gentle 
upward pull:  “ My peace I have given 
you: learn to live your busiest days in 
My presence and  b rea the  the atmosphere 
of My home. ‘Stay upsta irs’—and  there 
is still ano ther  fl ight.” (John 14:21-23.)
F o r e i g n  M i s s i o n s *
REMISS REHFELDT, Secretary
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When did the Christian era begin, a t the birth of our Lord, or at His resur­
rection?
At the birth of Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
b .c. means before Christ, and (anno 
Domini) in  (lie year of our Lord refers 
to the age after the birth of Christ.
However, Bible scholars—conservative as 
well as liberal—now usually place the 
birth of Christ at 4 b .c . This is done
because Dionvsius Exiguus, the origi­
nator of our Christian calendar, made a 
mistake in his reckoning of the dale. 
Thus Christ was four years old when 
His era began, or approximately that 
aee.
I am bothered about the leading of God. I pray about a certain thing but 
do not get any answer. I ivant to do God’s ivill but cannot find out ichat 
it is- Please help me.
Sometimes God answers by means of 
a deep inner impression. A person just 
knows from w ithin what he should do. 
However, this is the exception rather 
than the rule for most people, I believe. 
A second way that God leads is through 
your own judgment. As you pray, He 
directs you by means of your own 
reasoning so that you know what you 
should do. Sometimes as a preacher I 
have known very definitely what I  
should preach on in  a certain service. 
O n the other hand, I have not al­
ways had this type of leading. Then 
I have prayed and asked God to give 
me wisdom in choosing what I should 
preach on. In  other words, after pray­
ing about it, I used my best judgment 
in the selection of the subject for my 
message. Third , God has often led me 
through His providences. I have made 
changes on the basis of doors which 
have opened plus the best advice I could
get. Fourth, no doubt I have at times 
been led through a combination of the 
methods mentioned above. Doors have 
opened, I have prayed about the matter, 
obtained the best advice possible, used 
my best judgment, and if  I have felt no 
impression w ithin that I should do the 
thing or make the move, T have at least 
had no check against it—have felt good 
or easy w ithin when I  contemplated 
doing it. A long with the above advices, 
please remember that God never asks 
you to do that which violates the right 
as laid down in the Bible or the rules 
of the church to which vou have pledged 
your loyalty. Finally, don’t be in  too 
big a hurry to act. Unless it is some­
thing which you have to make a decision 
011 at once, give God time. Someone 
has said that it is the devil that tries to 
hurry us into decisions or moves; God 
gives plenty of time.
What is the difference, if any, betiveen the Bible ice use and the Roman 
Catholic Bible?
The Rom an Catholic Bible is the 
Douav Bible, or Version. It  is an Eng­
lish translation based on the Latin 
Vulgate. Various revisions of the New 
and O ld Testaments have been made. 
The Latin Vulgate, as the name ind i­
cates, is a Latin version of the Scrip­
tures which was in the m ain the work 
of St. Jerome in  the fourth century. 
This Douay Version is published by the 
Rom an Catholic church and is un ­
doubtedly slanted toward their beliefs. 
O n the other hand, the K ing James or
Authorized Version and the other recog­
nized versions have been made by care­
fully chosen groups which represented 
different religious viewpoints. The pur­
pose of these translators was to give the 
meaning of the original languages in 
which the Bible was written, regardless 
of the particular leaching it m ight sup­
port. This means that the Douay Ver­
sion has not escaped the bias of its 
translators as much as the other great 
versions have.
What is our main reason for not buying on Sunday? If the command­
ment, “Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy,” is used, they tell me 
that it is from the Old Testament. Then they add that we are not to live 
by the ceremonies or ritual of the Old Testament. But aren’t we to live 
up to the m oral teachings of the Old Testament?
You are right. O f course we are to not done a wav with by Christ. There
live up to the moral, or ethical, teach­
ings of the O ld Testament. The com­
mand to keep the Sabbath day holy was
far too much buying on Sunday in
having rather a hard pu ll in  our Bible 
school this year, but the Lord is helping 
in spite of the difficulties.
Holiness Books Needed
O ur appeal last year for holiness 
books for our college library in  T r in i­
dad brought some good response, but 
not nearly enough, and amazingly, 
though we asked specifically lor ho li­
ness ' books, A BO U T  H ALF W H IC H  
CAMF W F R F  N O T  ON T H A T  SUB­
JECT .
The following kinds of books in  Eng­
lish are urgently needed for the library 
of Nazarcne T ra in ing  College, T rin idad. 
Books specifically on holiness, especially 
the old holiness classics, books on 
preaching and related subjects, and 
some good commentaries. Please don ’t 
send any other kind of books. It would 
be good if you would send me a list of 
the books you have and let me indicate 
which ones we can use.
Send the L IST  to:
Rev. Prescott L. Beals 
170 Bryant Street 
W alla  Will la, W ashington 
N OT E: DO  N O T  SEND BOOKS T O  
T HE ABOVE ADDRESS. O N LY  LISTS. 
Boohs should go to:
Rev. Herbert A. Ratcliff,
Box 444
Port of Spain, T rinidad, B .W .I.
Trichardtsdal Camp Meeting
B y  I. E. DAYHOFF
T r a n s v a a l , A fr ic a
We dosed our third camp meeting 
recently. W e had a glorious time: more 
seekers for holiness than I have ever 
seen in this part of the mission work 
before. Altars were crowded and we 
believe definite work was done for the 
Master. New voting people are vol­
unteering for the Bible school. Around 
a half a dozen or more front this camp 
mav go to Bible school next year. 
Thirlv-eight new Alabaster boxes have 
been called for.
We held a tent meeting the week 
before the camp meeting, at or near the 
kraal of our native chief. Down through 
the vears he has been opposed to our 
work, more or less, and as a result had 
held the people back. Now he is giving 
11s an open door among all his subjects, 
and we were surprised to see h im  at 
two of our services here on Lorraine 
vcsterdav. He has expressed a desire to 
repent but says the wav is very dark 
and he tloes not yet understand prop­
erly. l ’rav for Chief Sekororo. His 
kraal is onlv about five miles from the 
Lorraine Mission Station.
Pray also for a location or bu ild ing 
site in the Sekororo location, as this is 
also a very dark place.
1 preached to Chief Sekororo's father 
first in 1935. He died the next year. 
We have started regular meetings in the 
location now.
We have not been w ithout some back-
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sets this year, b u t  when some were 
taken o u t  w ho  were living in  sin, the 
in terest in  o u r  local work picked up.
Property Obtained in Nazareth
B y  ALEX WACHTEL
You will be de lighted, 1 am  sure, 
tha t  we have finally obta ined  the p ro p ­
erty in Nazareth . T h e  property  is listed
in the nam e of the General Board of 
the  C hurch  of the Nazarene, Kansas 
City, Missouri, an d  the deed is clear in 
every respect. I am  now' having the 
plot resurveyed and  I expect to make 
the boundary  lines before I leave on 
furlough.
W h en  we do  furlough  we will come 
by wav of England, leaving England on
October 24 for the  States.
T h e re  is a small g roup  of believers 
in Haifa who wish to un i te  with  us. I 
p lan  to a t tend  some of the meetings in 
order to meet them. I am now p reach­
ing twice m onthly  in Nazareth . O ur  
last service was a t tended  by th ir ty  p e r ­
sons. We ought to have a strong work 
in Nazareth  and in  Haifa.
&
Jackson, T ennessee—On J u n e  1(> we 
closed a week's revival with  Evangelist
C. B. Fugett;  his  messages were Biblical, 
dynamic, an d  ano in ted  of God. T h e  
services were well a t tended ,  an d  n ight 
af te r  n ig h t  the  long a l ta r  was tilled. 
Members  said they 'd  never seen it  on 
this fashion in the history of th is  church. 
T h e  deep, constructive a l ta r  work of 
th e  evangelist will prove to be of last ing 
blessing to o u r  church . Dur ing  th e  r e ­
vival more th an  one h u n d re d  souls 
sought God a t  th e  al ta r ,  and  there  was 
grea t  rejo ic ing over the spir i tua l  vic­
tories. B ro ther  Fugett was asked to re ­
tu rn .  O u r  people are  united  an d  going 
forward .—F. R. W .-u u u 'R s t ,  Pastor.
Rev. Roy Roberts ,  fo rmerly  pastor of 
th e  church in  C level and, Tennessee, 
has been called as assistant to  o u r  pas­
tor.  Rev. Rov A. Bet teller. O u r  churc h 
is m aking  an  all-out effort to reach the 
unsaved. On Sunday, over ra d io  s ta tion 
W O O D , two programs are  sent out with 
a sincere p rayer that souls will he 
saved: a t  1:00 p.m.. “T h e  Nazarcne 
Hour*': and  at 10:0.“> p.m.. o u r  young 
peo p le ’s service. “Challenge to Youth" 
tou r  regu la r  young  p eople’s service, 
which is transcribed ea r l ie r  for this
Dublin, Georgia—First Church  recent­
ly experienced the best vacation Bible 
school o u r  church  has ever witnessed. 
I h e  daily average at tendance  was 115 
—almost d ouble  th a t  of last year. H ad  
it not been for the  recent purchase of 
an ad jo in ing  dwell ing, which has been 
m ade in to  tlie church  annex , we could 
not have taken care of the  at tendance. 
T h e  workers, u nd er  the leadership  of 
Mrs. Carl Miller, d id  an  o u ts tand ing  
job. W onderfu l  progress has been made 
here in  recent months, for which we 
thank  God. Pastor W . P. Smithson an d  
o u r  people are  still praying for greater 
accomplishments  for the  glory of God. 
— G i . i-;n n  I I .  D a r s k v , Reporter.
broadcast) .  T h e  I.ord has blessed our 
people and m ade it possible for us to 
send in an  Faster offering of S3.000 for 
world  evangelism. Recently a new neon 
sign was erected on  o u r  church lawn, 
lacing r .S .  Hi-way (1: also highway 
markers arc* being erected on the main  
highways leading into  the city. Bro ther 
Bettcher is organizing a visitation g roup  
and  do ing  his best to get his people 
st ir red and  burdened  for this work. If 
you are driv ing  south, stop and  visit 
o u r  church .—Bil l. K x o w n s ,  Reporter.
Clarksville. Tennessee—J u n e  0 was a 
very eventful day in the life of Clarks­
ville First Church. Twenty-two children 
saved in the evangelistic services of our 
recent vacation Bible school jo ined the 
church in the m orn ing  service and  were 
baptized by the pastor, Rev. Fred Reedy, 
at th e  close of the  evening service.—M r s . 
O ilm:r Si(i.i.ion. Reporter.
Loveland, Colorado—O u r  church is 
enjoying some of its best days. Coming 
to the close of th e  assembly year we 
have m ade more th an  a 10 p er  cent 
gain in  all departm ents .  T h e  revival 
with Evangelist D. E. Patrone  marked 
the climax of the year's work with 
more th an  fifty d ifferent people seeking 
God at the  altar. God blessed the evan­
gelistic: messages an d  beauti fu l violin 
p laying of Brother Patrone. Sixteen new 
members have been received, an d  the 
church  has been s treng thened  and  e n ­
couraged. We give God praise for His  
h e lp  an d  blessing.—J a y  S. P h i p p s ,  Pastor.
Evangelist T .  E. Holcomb reports: 
“ We have a deep  sense of g ra t i tu d e  to 
God and  to the church and  the w on­
der! td pastors with whom we have had 
the privilege of laboring. Since F eb ru ­
ary we have been in fourteen revivals 
in  several d ifferent states and have seen 
many souls saved and sanctified and 
join the church. W e had  a gocxl re ­
vival a t  o u r  First Church in Rock Hill, 
South  Carolina; on the closing night 
the Lord  broke in and  gave a rem ark ­
able service. At Union City, Tennessee, 
with Pastor Felker, God gave several 
good victories; also at the Long Creek 
Church at Dover, with Brother R. B. 
Dowd. T h e n  we went to Mt. Pleasant, 
I ennessee. where Rev. C. C. Knippers 
is the  good pastor.  Recently we had a 
ten t  revival in a new section of Clarks­
ville, Tennessee, in a home mission 
campaign. God blessed and  gave a new 
ch u rch —the Park Lane C hu rch —and  
they secured a beauti fu l p lo t of ground; 
also a bu i ld ing  from Ft. Campbell , 30 x 
‘18 feet, for temporary use. At this w r i t ­
ing I am in a good revival a t  First 
Church  in Camden. South Carolina, 
with Pastor T .  C. Childs, an d  go from 
here  to Prescott. Arkansas. I have a 
full slate an d  am now slating for the  
sum m er of 7»8. In many of these places 
I received a call for a re tu rn  engage­
ment.  I'll be glad to go anywhere the 
Lord may lead; write  me, 1229 Wil l 
Scarlet, Memphis , Tennessee.”
NEWS
First Church, Chattanooga, Tennessee
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Evangelist H . W . Slayton writes: “I  
have an  open  date  in  July ,  which  I ’ll be 
glad to give to any church  o r  pastor. 
God is giving victory in  the field th rough  
thc help  of His Spirit. W ri te  me, 237 
N. Fifth Street, Elwood, In d ian a .”
Evangelist T ro y  C. Potts  writes: “ I 
w ant to say thanks to the wonderful 
pastors and  people with  whom  I have 
worked dur in g  thc past two years. I 
have now left the field to accept the 
pastorate of o u r  church in  T a tu m ,  New 
Mexico, where we have found  a loyal 
and wonderful g roup  of folks. If  you 
have fr iends here, wri te  me (P.O. Box 
798) , and  we’ll be glad to contact them 
for the church .”
Rev. W. G. Richards  writes: “Be­
cause of Mrs. R ichards’ illness we were 
forced to leave the field of evangelism. 
Glad to report  she is on the way to 
good hea lth  again, b u t  will not be able 
to travel. W e thank  all o u r  fr iends for 
their  prayers. W e are now pastoring  
o ur  church in  Boyne City, Michigan, 
and  God lias given us a good year; all 
budgets  paid, six new members, eighty 
seekers at thc altar, and  have redec­
orated  the basement and  au d ito r ium ; 
also redecorated the parsonage th ro u g h ­
out .  Abou t four h u n d red  dol lars spent 
in  improvement an d  redecorating. God 
is blessing thc church and  o u r  people 
are encouraged.”
Milwaukee, Wisconsin—First Church 
recently closed a very good meeting  
with Evangelist Sammy Sparks. T h e  
al ta r  was filled with seekers each night; 
manv were sanctified and  believers 
helped and draw n  closer to the Lord. 
O u r  pastor.  Rev. 1). J. Gibson, has been 
with us for ten years. W e th ink  a 
great deal of B ro ther and Sister G ib ­
son, and  the church has accomplished 
much u nder  the ir  leadership . A fare­
well reception was held  for th em  a t  one 
of the city parks, and  they received a 
1949 car, in excellent condition, as a 
gift. W e b id  h im  Godspeed in  his  new 
work as district super in tenden t .  Rev. 
Edward  Ferguson comes to us as thc 
new pastor.—Secretary.
Evangelist C. Wesley B rough reports: 
“ I have just completed my th ird  year 
in  the evangelistic field. D ur ing  the 
past year I conducted twenty-two r e ­
vivals on th ir teen  different districts, 
with twelve h u n d red  people seeking 
God a t  thc a l ta r  for forgiveness and  
h ear t  pur ity .  I t  has  been a blessing to 
work with some of o u r  finest pastors 
from California to Michigan. At this 
wri ting  I am  in a great revival with 
Pastor D. D. Berry and  church at 
Traverse  City, Michigan. I t  started out 
as a five-day holiness convention, b u t  
developed in to  a full-scale revival with 
seekers in  every service, and  they have 
voted to con tinue for an o th e r  week. 
People are p raying th rough  and  making 
old-fashioned rest itu tion. I have only 
one open da te  this fall, h u t  have some 
open time afte r the holidays. I ’d be 
happy  to h ea r  from any church o r  p as ­
tor anywhere between California  and 
Michigan and  Ohio. W ri te  me, 302 W. 
Bcllcvicw, Porterville, California .”
Vincennes, In d ia n a —W e came to pas­
tor First C hurch  from  the  evangelistic 
field, an d  the church  has called us to 
r e tu rn  for the  th ird  year. W e have had 
w ith  us as evangelists M aurice Finger, 
Chester D. P lum m er,  H. H. Hooker, S. F 
Andrews, and  Larry Ritchie, you th  evan 
gelist, with God giving good success. I hc 
pressing need is for a new sanctuary, 
a n d  o u r  people  have rallied  in  a mighty 
effort to raise the necessary funds. From 
last August to this da te  o u r  people 
have doubled  the  am o u n t  of money in  
the bu i ld ing  fu n d  when we first came; 
all this accomplished w itho u t  a loss in 
ti thes and  offerings. W ith  the he lp  of 
the Lord  we have been able to p u r ­
chase four acres of land  on the Main 
Street—a real miracle. A great spir i t  of 
unanim ity  prevai ls in  the bui ld ing  
project.  In  J u n e  we h ad  a successful 
vacation Bible school, w ith  Mrs. Con­
way as super in tenden t ,  and  m any  of 
the children  found  G o d —L. W . C o n ­
w a y , Pastor.
Annual Assembly British Isles North District
T h c  an n ua l  assembly an d  auxiliary  
conventions of the Bri tish Isles N or th  
District were held  from Saturday, J u n e  
1, to T uesday, J u n e  4, in  the Sharpe 
Memorial Church, Parkhcad, Glasgow.
At thc N.F.M.S. rally on Saturday 
evening Dr. H ardy  C. Powers, senior 
general super in tenden t ,  gave an  in ­
spir ing address on  the work of o u r  
church in Ind ia ,  New Guinea ,  Australia, 
and  New Zealand. At th is  rally an  of­
fering of one h u n d re d  p ounds  was taken 
for Pastor Alvin  Young, who is r e tu r n ­
ing, as a na t ional  worker, with  his  fa m ­
ily to Bri tish Honduras .
W h e th e r  presid ing or preaching, Dr. 
Powers’ genial spir it  was contagious and 
deeply  apprec ia ted  by all who h ad  the 
privilege of his fellowship. A t the bus i­
ness sessions the a tm osphere was as 
becometh godliness, the L o rd ’s presence 
being evident th roughou t.
Dr. George Frame, dis tric t s u p e r in ­
tendent,  repo rted  steady consolidation 
an d  progress d u r in g  his  seventeenth  
consecutive year of office. By an  o u t ­
s tand ing  vote he was re-elected to of­
fice for an  ex tended  te rm  of th ree years.
All the  meetings, business as well as 
devotional,  were well a t tended ,  an d  
were b ro ug h t  to  a fi t t ing  conclusion 
with  a beautifu l,  inspir ing, an d  heart- 
mel t ing  ord ina tion  service. In  all, it  
was a t ime to be rem em bered .—B r i a n  
L. F a r m e r ,  Reporter .
Nebraska District N.Y.P.S. Convention
T h e  Nebraska District N.Y.P.S. con­
vention was he ld  on  J u n e  14, a t  M il­
ford, at the  E.U.B. cam pground  (R iver­
side P a r k ) . Mrs. Charles Byers, district 
president,  presided with  grace and  wis­
dom.
High  lights of th e  convention in ­
cluded devotions by Rev. Maridel H a r ­
ding; the “ Killing the T ig e r” message 
by Rev. Cleve James, missionary on f u r ­
lough from India; “T h e  Heaven Bound 
Seven” emphasis; th e  evening message 
by Rev. H aro ld  Daniels, pastor of First 
Church, Phoenix , Arizona; an d  the vote 
of eighty-seven o u t  of eighty-e ight re-
You
\
The State Department is having rough sledding on its request for one million and two hundred thousand dollars in “representation allow­ances” for the next fiscal year. This term sounds impressive, but it really means to congressmen who know how it is used that it is the “whisky fund.”Every year the House cuts the re­quested fund sharply, but the Senate raises it and they compromise on the final figure. Last year the depart­ment wanted one million dollars. Thc House voted seven hundred thousand and the Senate voted the million. Thc compromise was eight hundred thou­sand. This year the House voted six  hundred thousand, half of the one million and two hundred thousand requested. The measure has gone to the Senate for action.Write your senator today urging him to support the cut of the House on this whisky fund. Remember, ad­dress your communication to the Senate Office Building, Washington 25, D.C. Kenneth S. Rice, Secretary  COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC MORALS
electing Mrs. Byers as distric t  president.
Gain  was shown in  m em bersh ip ,  giv­
ing for sup po rt  of a hom e mission 
church at Superior, and  varied activities 
of the  local societies in  soul-winning 
endeavors. T h e  prospects are  g rea t  for 
the  new year.
Goals for the new year were p re ­
sented in a u n iq u e  an d  challenging wav 
by eight pastors  who p araded  th rough  
the a u d i to r iu m  n um ero us  times in  the 
form of a t ra in  with  th e  theme, “T h e  
Heaven  B ound  Seven.” In c lud ed  are 
m em bersh ip  increase, following m onth ly  
emphasis, b udge t  pa id  to date ,  hom e 
mission project offering, “ 10 p er  cen t” 
giving, programs with  a purpose, and  
the PAL program .—N o r m a n  W . B l o o m , 
Reporter.
De Kalb. I l l inois—Recently o u r  church  
had  the blessed privilege of hav ing  Rev. 
and  Mrs. James Holstein  w ith  us as 
evangelist, singers, an d  ch i ld ren ’s w ork­
ers. T ru ly  o u r  church  was s treng thened , 
encouraged, an d  bu i l t  u p  th ro u gh  the ir  
Spir it -ano in ted  m inis try  in  word and 
song.—M r s . W a i t e r  M a r s h a l l , R e p o r t ­
er.
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New England District Assembly
The fiftieth annual assembly of the 
New England District was held June 
19 to 21, in  W ollaston, Massachusetts.
Dr. G. B. W illiamson's opening mes­
sage brought the entire ministerial mem­
bership of the assembly to the altar of 
prayer, and this season of prayer set 
the scene for a delightful and inspira­
tional district gathering. Throughout 
the entire convention there was evi­
dence of the fact that heaven and earth 
had met.
Reports of district officers and pas­
tors gave indication of G od ’s moving 
on the district during the past year. 
Spiritual and material gains character­
ized the tenor of the entire assembly.
Proof of the united front on the New 
England District was displayed when 
the assembly unanimously accepted the 
report of Rev. J . C. A lbright, district 
superintendent, and in an overwhelm­
ing vote of confidence extended h im  a 
three-year call.
The Eastern Nazarene College pro­
gram, on Thursday, was highlighted 
with messages from Dr. Edward S. Mann, 
president. Miss Alice Spangcnberg, and 
Dean Bertha Munro.
The entire assembly was thrilled to 
hear the report of Dr. Dixon; though 
in failing health, he radiated the “light 
of heaven.”
Dr. J . G lenn Gould, pastor of the 
Wollaston church, was given special 
recognition in  honor of his fortieth 
anniversary in  the ministry as an or­
dained elder.
Dr. G. B. W illiam son conducted a 
long-to-be-remembered ordination serv­
ice. w ith a class of five men receiving 
elder’s orders.
At the special home missions pro­
gram. Rev. Earl Mosteller. missionary 
to the Cape Verde Islands, gave a 
Spirit-filled message, and District Super­
intendent A lbright showed colored slides 
of church build ings and district im ­
provements. As many pastors arose to 
volunteer an increase in their General 
Budget, new hope was born that New 
England would be a “ 10 per cent” dis­
trict for world-wide evangelism.
In  the midst of shouts of victory, we 
were all charged w ith the solemn reality 
of eternal values as the assembly came 
to a close with the reading of the names 
of sixtv-five New England Nazarencs 
who moved from earth to heaven d u r­
ing the past assembly year. Dr. J. Glenn 
Gould offered the closing prayer and 
Dr. W illiam son declared the fiftieth an ­
nual assembly of the New England Dis­
trict adjourned.—F r a n k  O x e n f o r d ,  R e ­
porter.
Nevada-Utah District Assembly
The Nevada-Utah District Assembly 
was held June 5 and 6 in First Church, 
Salt Lake City, U tah. It  was said to 
have been the best in  spirit and unity 
the district has seen.
Dr. Hugh C. Benner presented un ­
usually stirring messages w ith a great 
response in the hearts of members and 
friends attending the assembly. At the 
close of the Friday m orning message 
many knelt at the altar calling on God 
for help out of His abundant grace.
Rev. R . IV Sherwood closed his tenth
year as district superintendent. The dis­
trict showed its appreciation for his 
wonderful leadership by re-electing h im  
to serve for the next three years, giving 
h im  an excellent vote of confidence.
Rev. Ira True, superintendent of the 
Southwest (Mexican) District, is to be 
commended for his splendid representa­
tion of our publishing house. Many 
additional copies of the Golden A nn i­
versary issue of the Herald of Holiness 
were ordered.
Extensive plans have been made to 
make this year the best the Nevada- 
Utah District has had.—R o b e r t  K n i g h t - 
»:n ,  Reporter.
NOTICE
Evangelism Conference
A church-wide evangelism  
conference w ill be held in Kan­
sas City, Missouri, beginning 
M onday night, January 6, 1958, 
and closing Wednesday night, 
January 8. It w ill be held in 
the Music Hall of the Municipal 
Auditorium. Reservations for 
rooms should be made direct 
with the hotels and motels. 
V. H. Lewis 
E x e c u tiv e  S e c re ta ry  
Department of Evangelism
A nnual N.Y.P.S. Convention  
Canada Central District
The Canada Central District N.Y.P.S. 
Convention began following a turkey 
d inner on the campgrounds, Friday, 
June 11. Dr. Hugh C. Benner chal­
lenged the young people as he spoke 
on this year’s theme, "Workers with the 
W ord.” His message and gracious spirit 
highlighted the convention.
O n Saturday morning the main busi­
ness session began. T he Eastern Naza- 
rene College Volunteers Male Quartet, 
accompanied by Rev. Harley Bye, were 
enjoyed by the convention. Brother 
Bye did a fine job in offering solutions 
to problems peculiar to Canadian stu­
dents attending E.N.C.
Rev. H. Blair W ard, district supcrin- 
dent, expressed appreciation for the 
support of the district N.Y.P.S. on the 
home missionary project. President R . 
Stanford reported and a generous love 
offering was presented to him . He in ­
dicated that he would not be able to 
continue as district president. John 
Dobbin, a good layman, was elected as 
the new president after having rendered 
outstanding service as the Metropolitan 
(T oronto) /one  chairman.
O ilier officers for the new year are: 
Wes Taylor, vice-president: Dorrcn 
Warner, secretary; Amy Chalmers, treas­
urer; Rev. Ross R . Cribbis, teen-age 
supervisor; Patty W ard and Clarence 
llild re th , teen-age representatives at 
large.
T he reports of the past year’s work, 
and the enthusiastic spiritual unity of 
(he convention, all indicate a year of
progress and growth for the young peo­
ple of the Canada Central District in  
the new year.—R. R . C r i b b i s ,  R ep o rter.
Boys’ and Girls’ Camp 
Louisiana District
The boys’ and girls’ camp of the 
Louisiana District had a fine attendance 
of 31.r>. W e left the campgrounds on 
June 13 with a feeling in  our hearts 
that again we had given our best, and 
had seen the best results in a fine group 
of Nazarene boys and girls, ages nine to 
fifteen. As teachers and workers prayed 
around the altar in the eleven o’clock 
service, and also in the evening service, 
our hearts rejoiced to hear the testimony 
of many of our boys and girls as they 
praised God for the new-found joy of 
converted hearts.
Rev. C. K. McKay, of Werner Park 
Church, Shreveport, was the camp d i­
rector and did an excellent job. Rev. 
V. Dan Perryman, our beloved district 
superintendent, brought the evening 
evangelistic messages, which were en­
joyed by the workers as well as the 
bovs and girls. N ight after night these 
services were characterized by young 
people filling  the altar seeking God 
for forgiveness and entire sanctification.
The chorus hour was one of the high 
lights of each service. The music was 
in charge of Mrs. Chester Pickens, as­
sisted by Miss Danenc Perryman and 
W alter Gatlin; Miss Pat Perryman was 
the pianist. The fine group of teachers 
gave their consecrated best during the 
class periods for study.—Reporter.
Superior, Nebraska—R  e c e n 11 y our 
church had a good meeting with Evan­
gelists H . T . and Jessie Lummus as the 
special workers. God used these evan­
gelists in a wonderful way and the 
church enjoyed the good preaching, 
interesting readings, special music, and 
oil paintings given by these workers. 
Many people responded to the gospel 
invitation, and we feel that our church 
was helped and blessed by the ministry 
of Brother and Sister Lummus.—W a y n e  
A. S h i r l e y ,  Pastor.
DEATHS
DOCTOR WALTER BURDICK LARSEN
W alte r Burdick Larsen was born M arch 1 2 , 1 9 0 8 ,  
in Surrey, N orth D akota, and died June 1 4 ,  1 9 5 7 ,  
as th e  re s u lt of an auto m ib ile  acc id en t, a t  age 
fo rty -n in e . He w as converted a t  an early  age a t  
th e  Saw yer Camp in N orth D akota, w as nu rtu red  in 
th e  C hristian  home of E tta  and Jam es Larsen, and 
w holly co nsecrated his life to  God in th e  early  
1 9 3 0 's .  He w as m arried  in 1 9 3 4  to  Naomi T ripp, 
who has sh ared w ith  him in his c areer in th e  field  
of m usic. They have one son, Lauren.
Dr. Larsen w as a  thoroughly tra in ed  a r t i s t  in 
church and choral m usic. A gainst g re a t odds he 
o b ta in ed  his ed ucation in several schools and con­
servatories , including O livet N azarene College, th e  
A m erican Conservatory, Chicago, and th e  U niversity 
of Illinois. He stu d ied  under some m aster teach ers, 
including Louise Robyn, S te lla  Roberts, Mrs. Edward 
M acDowell, George Liebling, and O tto  Kinkeldey. 
A lthough he held tw o bachelors' degrees and a 
m a ste r's  degree, he had planned to  com plete re ­
q uirem ents for an advanced c e r tif ic a te  th is  summ er 
— such w as h is drive to  excel in his chosen field . 
In 1 9 5 2  he w as honored by th e  conferring of th e  
honorary d o c to ra te  in recognition of his achievem ent. 
He was a  m ember of th e  A m erican Guild of O rganists, 
Music E ducators' N ational Conference, an d  is lis ted  
in Leaders in E ducation.
F uneral services fo r Dr. Larsen w ere held a t  
College Church of th e  N azarene, Kankakee, Illinois, 
on Monday, June 1 7 .  The services w ere in charge 
of Presid en t H arold W . Reed, a ssisted  by Rev. For­
re s t W. Nash, college p a sto r, Superin ten d en t L. E. 
Eckley of N orthw estern  Illin o is D istric t, and Dr.
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M organ W illiam s, fo rm er p a sto r  of th e  F irs t  M eth­
o d ist Church, Kankakee, w here Dr. L arsen had been 
org an is t and c h o irm aster fo r th e  p a s t seven years. 
Singing for th e  funeral services w as by th e  Orpheus 
Choir, organized by Dr. Larsen in 1 9 3 2  and con­
ducted  by him since. Burial w as a t  M emorial G ar­
dens, Kankakee.
Dr. Larsen had been a  m em ber of th e  O livet Col­
lege fac u lty  since 1 9 3 0 .  Since 1 9 4 0  he had served 
as chairm an of th e  Division of Fine A rts . U nder his 
d irec tio n  th e  d e p artm e n t of music becam e one of 
th e  ia rg e st and stro n g e st d ep artm e n ts  of th e  college. 
He had previously ta u g h t a t  Bresee College and a t  
N orthw est N azarene College.
In a d d itio n  to  his teaching he has m ade a  num ­
ber of o th e r  valuable c o n trib u tio n s to  Olivet, serving 
in such im p o rta n t a re as  a s m em ber of th e  A dm in­
istra tiv e  Council, the In s titu tio n a l Planning Com­
mission, th e  C om m ittee on Public  R elations, and 
o th e rs . He w as d irec to r  of music of th e  College 
Church. Dr. Larsen w as one of th e  best-know n 
mem bers of th e  O livet fac u lty  in th e  Kankakee 
com m unity, having perform ed a t  a lm o st every 
church and service club in th e  e n tire  com ­
m unity. He w as perhaps b e st known fo r his 
direc tin g  th e  Orpheus Choir in th e  annual perfo rm ­
ance of H andel's “ M essiah ."  The perform ance d u r­
ing la s t  C hristm as season req u ired  th re e  perfo rm ­
ances to  accom m odate th e  crow ds who cam e. Under 
his d irec tio n  Orpheus recen tly  com pleted its  tw en ty - 
six th  annual tour.
T he high esteem  in w hich he w as held by th e  
college, th e  com m unity, and th e  church a t  large 
w as evidenced by th e  very larg e  num ber of floral 
tr ib u te s  th a t  w ere s e n t an d  th e  le tte rs , te leg ram s, 
and cablegram s received by th e  fam ily  fro m  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  U nited S ta te s  a s w ell as from  th e  B ritish  
Isles and Europe.
MRS. M IN TIE AM ELIA M IL L IR 0N , age eig h ty - 
four y ears, died A pril 7  a t  her home in Shelby, 
Ohio. She w as born in Richland County, O ctober 2 5 ,  
1 8 7 2 .  In 1 8 9 2  she w as m arried  to  John R. Mill iron, 
who preceded her in d e ath . To th is  union w ere born 
six  child ren , including a  son, th e  la te  Rev. A. L. 
Mill iron, N azarene p a sto r, who died in 1 9 5 3 ,  and a  
dau g h ter, Helen, who d ied in infancy. She is s u r­
vived by four daughters: M rs. H arry L u idhardt, 
Mrs. Fred K aple, M rs. Fred H art, and Mrs. M aurice 
Betts; also a  s is te r , Mrs. N ellie Van Horn. A 
bro th er  and tw in  s is te r  also preceded her in d eath . 
She w as a  m em ber of th e  Church of th e  N azarene in 
Shelby. Funeral service w as held a t  th e  Shelby 
church, w ith  th e  p a sto r, Rev. E llis L. T easd ale, of­
ficiatin g , assis te d  by Rev. E lb ert Speckien. I n te r ­
m en t w as in G reenlaw n Cem etery in Plym outh.
KENNETH E. A. HAMMOND w as born a t  New 
Glasgow, N .S., Canada, November 1 8 , 1 9 3 6 ,  and 
died on Decem ber 1 7 , 1 9 5 6 ,  in an autom obile  a c ­
cid en t in N ashville, T ennessee. He w as converted a t  
th e  age o f e ig h t, joined th e  Church of th e  N azarene, 
and w as an activ e  m em ber to  th e  tim e  of his d e ath . 
He w as p resid en t of th e  N .Y .P .S . in th e  Church of 
th e  N azarene, G o o dlettsville, T ennessee. He le ft  a 
good testim o n y , and his life  and labors w ere a  
blessing to  all who knew him . He is survived by 
his p a ren ts, Rev. and M rs. E. S tan ley  Hammond; two 
s is ters , Mrs. A aron Stinson and Mrs. Lome E. 
P ridham . Funeral service w as held a t  G oo d le tts­
v ille, w ith  th e  pasto r, Rev. H arold J e rr e t t ,  o f fic ia t­
ing, assis te d  by Rev. D. K. W ach tel, d is t r ic t  su p er­
in ten d en t. In term e n t w as a t  G alla tin , Tennessee.
IMA JEAN (S t in s o n ) HAMMOND, w ife o f K enneth
E. A. Hammond, w as born a t  H erm itage, Tennessee, 
February  2 5 ,  1 9 3 9 ,  and died, w ith  her husband, in 
an autom obile  acc id en t on Decem ber 1 7 ,  1 9 5 6 ,  in 
N ashville, T ennessee. She w as converted a t  an early  
age and joined th e  Church of th e  N azarene. She 
w as devoted to  God and th e  church, and her life  was 
a  blessing to  a ll.  She is survived by her p a ren ts, 
Mr. and M rs. J .  W . Stinson; a  s is te r , M rs. Carl 
Dennis; and th ree  b ro th ers, R. L., W illiam , and 
A aron. Funeral service w as held a t  G o o dlettsville, 
w ith  Rev. H arold J e rr e t t ,  p asto r, o ffic ia tin g , a s ­
sisted  by Rev. D. K. W ach tel, d is tr ic t  su p e rin ten d ­
e n t. In term e n t w as a t  G allatin , Tennessee.
IVA PEARLE (F o o te ) WALKER w as born M arch
9 ,  1 8 8 1 ,  in W aln u t, Iowa, and died A pril 1 1 ,  1 9 5 7 ,  
in Los A ngeles, C alifo rn ia. In Ja n u ary  o f 1 9 0 0  she 
w as u n ited  in m arriag e  to  Fergus E. W alker; he 
died in 1 9 3 9 .  She and h er fam ily w ere c h arter  
m em bers of th e  Church of th e  N azarene in M itchell, 
South  D akota. She w as an u n tirin g  laborer in th e  
church. She w as a  m em ber of th e  Church of th e  
Nazarene in A ltadena, C alifornia. She is survived 
by six children: Rev. R. W . W alker, Rev. H. E. 
W alker, A llison J . ,  M rs. L. R. S tu rtev a n t, Mrs. 
D. L. C onstable, an d  M rs. D. H. Scofield; a lso  a  
sis te r , M rs. Goldie Thompson. Funeral service w as 
in charge of her p a sto r, Rev. Hal Glover.
HARRY JIM  ROBERT w as born Jan u ary  2 5 ,  1 9 1 3 ,  
and died M arch 1 9 , 1 9 5 7 ,  a fte r  a b o u t four years 
of illn ess. He w as a  c h a r te r  m em ber of th e  Severy, 
Kansas, Church of th e  N azarene; a  fa ith fu l and d e ­
voted C h ristian . On Ju n e  3 0 ,  1 9 4 5 ,  he w as united
in m arriag e  to  Jennie  Cross; to  th is  union w ere 
born tw o child ren . He is survived by his w ife  and 
two ch ildren, J e a n e tte  and Eugene; also  tw o sis ters , 
Mrs. Sophie McCoskey and M rs. Sylvia H inkes. Fu­
neral service w as conducted by his p a sto r, Rev. 
Russel R. McCollom, w ith  bu rial in th e  South  Lawn 
Cemetery.
MRS. GERTRUDE W RIGHT, fa ith fu l m em ber of 
th e  Church of th e  N azarene, South  P o rtlan d , M aine, 
fo r th ir ty -fiv e  years, and m other of Rev. A ustin 
W right, w as reu n ited  w ith  h er husband in glory  on 
Sunday morning, A pril 1 4 .  O ther children include 
M rs. D orothy Ryder, M rs. Lois Y erxa, H ilton, F letc h ­
er, and M erton. She is a lso  survived by a  s is ter , Mrs. 
M ildred Johnson. A blessed service w as conducted 
in th e  san ctu ary  of th e  church she loved on April 
1 6 ,  w ith  her p a sto r, Rev. R. E. Howard, o fficia tin g . 
In term e n t w as m ade in Oak Grove Cem etery in Bath, 
M aine. Her q u ie t presence w ill be g rea tly  m issed.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WEDDING BELLS
Miss T hirl Ann D aniels of Phoenix and Mr. Je rry  
W h ite  of Casa G rande, A rizona, w ere un ited  in m a r­
riag e  on June 7 , w ith  Rev. H arold Daniels, fa th e r  
of th e  b ride, o ffic ia tin g .
D eloris W illiam son of New C astle , In d ian a , and 
H oward Barkdoll of O cala, F lo rid a, w ere u n ited  in 
m arriag e  on Ju n e  1, in F irs t  Church of th e  N azarene, 
New C astle, w ith  Rev. George S c u tt o fficia tin g .
BORN— to  Rev. and M rs. H alb ert Jen k in s of 
Jackson, M ississippi, a  d au g h ter, Peggy Lynn, on 
June 2 7 .
— to  Rev. and M rs. C hester M. W illiam s of 
N orristow n, Pennsylvania, a  son, C arito n  Leewin, on 
June 2 7 .
— to A l / c  Clifford E. and M aridell (T om baugh) 
Dickinson, a t  Laughlin A .F .B ., Del Reo, T exas, a  
son, on June 2 1 .
— to  Professor and Mrs. Francis Reeves of Nam pa, 
Idaho, a  d au g h ter, M arilyn F ra n d n e , on May 2 1 .
— to  Rev. Ja ck  and M ary M arg are t (B irc h ard )
Nash of Columbus, W isconsin, a  son, Richard S h er­
man, on May 1 0 .
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED by a  lady in
Indiana fo r a  d iff icu lt problem  in th e  home— th e  
husband has tak en  to  drinking and it  th re a te n s  to  
break up th e  home— both husband and w ife need 
salvation, so they m ay make a  real home fo r th e ir  
tw o young sons;
by a  frien d  in C alifornia  for th e  salvation of a 
husband and w ife before it  is too  late; also for 
th e  healing of one of G od's child ren , in a  serious 
condition;
by a  rea d er in Ohio fo r th e  healin g  of a  chronic 
condition, fo r a  m em ber of th e ir  church planning to  
leave th e  P ro te s ta n t faith ;
by a N azarene m other in C alifornia  th a t  God will 
help in solving a  d iff ic u lt problem  in her d a u g h ter's  
home and bring back th e  husband, and th a t  both 
may be saved;
by a  lady in F lo rid a, suffering severe persecution, 
and now a fra id  she is losing her m ind, th a t  God 
will un d ertak e  in a  d e fin ite  w ay fo r her;
by a  C h ristian  lady in C alifornia fo r tw o men, 
in Idaho and Iowa, respectively, th a t  they may find 
God in d e fin ite  salv atio n — fo r a  m an and w ife in 
Iowa w ith  whom God is dealing, th a t  th ey  may 
give them selves w holeh earted ly  to  Him— fo r a  man, 
his w ife, and te en -ag e  dau g h ter th a t  th ey  may b e ­
come deeply concerned a b o u t th e ir  souls an d  fully  
surrender to  God— for an e lderly  lady in California  
who is ill and needs God in salvation;
by a  lady in Texas fo r a  man near f if ty  years 
of age, deep in sin  and bound by h a b its , th a t  he 
may see th e  light of gospel t ru th  and be saved.
DIRECTORIES
GENERAL SU PERINTENDENTS 
HARDY C. POWERS
Office, 6 4 0 1  The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  Kansas City 
1 0 , M issouri.
D is tr ic t A ssem bly Schedule fo r '5 7
Northw est O klahoma .................... Ju ly  3 1  and Aug. 1
Kansas ................................................................ A ugust 7  to  9
V irginia ..................................................... A ugust 1 4  and 1 5
N orthw estern Illin o is .........................  A ugust 2 1  and 2 2
Kansas City .......................................... Sep tem b er 4  to  6
South A rkansas ............................... Sep tem b er 1 1  and 12
North A r k a n s a s ............................... Sep tem b er 1 8  and 1 9
G. B. WILLIAMSON
Office, 6 4 0 1  The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  Kansas City 
1 0 , M issouri.
D istr ic t Assembly Schedule fo r ' 5 7
East Tennessee .......................................... A ugust 1 and 2
Kentucky ..................................................... A ugust 7  an d  8
M ic h ig a n ..................................................... A ugust 1 4  and 1 5
North Carolina ............................... Sep tem b er 1 8  and 1 9
South Carolina ............................... Sep tem b er 2 5  and 2 6
SAMUEL YOUNG
O ffice, 6 4 0 1  The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  Kansas City 
1 0 , M issouri.
D istric t Assembly Schedule for '5 7
Illinois .......................................................... A ugust 1 to  3
Iowa ...............................................................  August 1 4  to  1 6
Tennessee ............................................... August 2 1  and 2 2
Indianapolis .........................................  August 2 d  and 2 9
Louisiana ...............................................  S eptem ber 4  and 5
Southw est Oklahoma .............. Septem ber 1 1  and 1 2
D. I. VANDERPOOL
Office, 6 4 0 1  The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  K ansas City 
1 0 , M issouri.
D istr ic t Assembly Schedule fo r '5 7
Southw est Ind ian a  .........................  Ju ly  3 1  and Aug. 1
W isconsin ...............................................  August 8  and 9
Dallas .......................................................... August 1 4  and 1 5
Northw est Indiana ............................... August 2 8  and 2 9
S o u th ea st Oklahoma ...................  Septem ber 1 8  and 1 9
HUGH C. BENNER
Office, 6 4 0 1  The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  K ansas City
1 0 , M issouri.
D istr ic t A ssembly Schedule for '5 7
Missouri ....................................................  August 7  and 8
Houston ....................................................  A ugust 2 1  and 2 2
M ississippi .................................... Septem ber 4  and 5
Georgia ...............................................  Septem ber 1 1  and 12
District Assembly Information
NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA— Assembly, Ju ly  3 1  to  
August 1, a t  F irs t Church, Main and Asbury, B eth­
any, Oklahoma. Send mail and o th e r item s rela ting  
to  th e  assem bly v/< th e  e n terta in in g  p astor, Dr.
E. S. Phillips, P.O. Box 7 6 ,  Bethany, Oklahoma. 
Dr. Hardy C. Powers presiding.
SOUTHWEST INDIANA— Assembly, Ju ly  3 1  to  
August 1, a t  th e  Indiana University A uditorium , 
B loom ington, Indiana. Send m ail and o th e r item s 
rela tin g  to  the  assem bly '/■• th e  en terta in in g  pastor, 
Rev. C. G. Bohannan, 5 1 1  N. G rant S t ., Blooming­
ton, Indiana. Dr. D. I. Vanderpool presiding.
EAST TENNESSEE— Assembly, August 1 and 2, 
a t  the  D istric t Center, Route 2 , Louisville, Tennes­
see. Send mail and o th e r item s re la tin g  to  th e  
assem bly %  Rev. V ictor E. Gray, (‘/< Nazarene 
Camp, Route 2 , Louisville, Tennessee. Dr. G. B. 
W illiam son presiding.
ILLINOIS— Assembly, August 1 to  3 , a t  th e  Naz-
arene Acres, Route 1, M echanicsburg, Illinois. En­
te rta in in g  p astor, Rev. Clifton Morel 1, 9 2 4  W. 
Edwards S t ., Springfield, Illinois. Send mail and 
o th e r item s re la tin g  to  th e  assem bly */■ Dr. W. S. 
Purinton, Box 7 2 ,  S pringfield, Illinois. Dr. Sam uel 
Young presiding.
KENTUCKY— Assembly, August 7  and 8 , a t  Broad­
way Church of th e  Nazarene, 3 2 4  E. Broadway, 
Louisville, K entucky. E n terta in ing  p a stor, Rev. Den­
nis E. Wyrick, 2 1 1 5  Bonnycastle S t ., Louisville 5, 
Kentucky. Send m ail and o th e r item s rela tin g  to  
th e  assem bly r/c  Rev. Dennis E. W yrick, Broadway 
Church of th e  N azarene, 3 2 4  E. Broadway, Louis­
ville, Kentucky. Dr. G. B. W illiam son presiding.
KANSAS— Assembly, August 7  to  9 , a t  Nazarene 
D istric t Center, 5 2 0  E ast 1 5 th  S t ., Hutchinson, Kan­
sas. E nte rta in in g  p astor, Rev. W ilson R. Lanpher, 
2 1 1  E ast 4 th  Avenue, Hutchinson. Send mail and 
oth e r item s re la tin g  to  th e  assem bly v/< Rev. E. W. 
Kehr, 5 2 0  E as t 1 5 th ,  Hutchinson, Kansas. Dr. 
Hardy C. Powers presiding.
W ISCONSIN— Assembly, August 8  and 9 , a t  Camp 
Byron, Rural Route, Oakfield, W isconsin. Send mail 
and o ther item s re la tin g  to  th e  assem bly °/r Rev.
D. J .  Gibson. 2 0 1  N orth 7 3 r d , M ilwaukee, W iscon­
sin. Dr. D. I. Vanderpool presiding.
M ISSO U R I--A ssem bly, A ugust 7  and 8 , a t  th e  
Pine C rest Camp, Box 3 4 9 ,  Fredericktow n, M issouri. 
Fn terta in in g  p astor, Rev. M. G. McCaskell, 2 0 2  
Saline, Fredericktow n, M issouri. Send m ail and 
o th e r item s rela tin g  to  th e  assem bly %  Pine 
Crest Camp, Box 3 4 9 ,  Fredericktow n, M issouri. Dr. 
Hugh C. Benner presiding.
DALLAS— Assembly, August 1 4  and 1 5 , a t  Church 
of th e  Nazarene, M artin  and Sabine, Kilgore, Texas. 
Send mail and o th e r item s re la tin g  to  th e  assem bly 
r , th e  en terta in in g  p a stor, Rev. Elm er H. S tahly , 
P.O. Box 7 3 0 ,  Kilgore, Texas. Dr. D. I. Vanderpool 
presiding.
MICHIGAN— Assembly, A ugust 1 4  and 1 5 , a t  
th e  N azarene Campground, Vicksburg, M ichigan. Send 
m ail and o th e r item s re la tin g  to  th e  assem bly *'/■ 
th e  en terta in in g  pastor, Rev. V. L. W ard, Route 2 , 
Vicksburg, M ichigan. Dr. D. I. Vanderpool presiding.
V IR G IN IA --A ssem bly, August 1 4  and 1 5 ,  a t  the  
N azarene D istric t Campground, R .F.D., Buckingham, 
V irginia. Send mail and o th e r item s rela tin g  to
Have YOU read this 
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Trouble comes to saint and sin­
ner alike. However, the big ques­
tion isn't how to avoid it, but how 
to face it realistically and spirit­
ually.
Let the warmth and genuineness 
of this little book help you reach 
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2 9 2 3  T roost, Box 5 2 7 ,  K ansas City 4 1 ,  Mo. 
W ashington a t  Bresee 1 5 9 2  Bloor S t .,  W. 
P asadena 7 ,  C alifornia Toronto 9 , O ntario
th e  assem bly in c are  of th e  en terta in in g  pasto r, 
Rev. W . A. Cunningham, R .F.D., N azarene Camp­
ground, Buckingham, V irginia. Dr. Hardy C. Powers 
presiding.
IOWA— A ssembly, A ugust 1 4  to  1 6 , a t  th e  Naza­
rene Campground, Route 1 , Hiway 9 0 ,  W est Des 
M oines, Iowa. Send m ail and o th e r  item s rela tin g  
to  th e  assem bly vf  th e  en terta in in g  pasto r, Rev. 
C- E. S tanley, 2 0 0 9  Beaver, Des M oines, Iowa. Dr. 
Sam uel Young presiding.
HOUSTON— A ssembly, A ugust 2 1  and 2 2 ,  a t  F irs t
Church, 4 6  W augh Drive, H ouston, T exas. E n ter­
JULY 24, 1957 •  (499) 23
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ta in in g  pasto r, Rev. L. P. Durham, 1 0 0 3  H eights 
Boulevard, H ouston. Send m ail and o th e r  item s re­
la tin g  to  th e  assem bly %  Rev. L. P. Durham, 4 8  
W augh Drive, Houston, Texas. Dr. Hugh C. Benner 
presiding.
NORTHWESTERN ILLINOIS— A ssembly, A ugust 2 1  
and 2 2 ,  a t  th e  M anville Campgrounds, Manville, 
Illin o is. E n terta in in g  pasto r, Rev. Gene Fuller, 4 0 3
E. Bridge S t . ,  S tre a to r, Illinois. Send m ail and 
o th e r  item s rela tin g  to  th e  assem bly %  Rev. Harry 
M orrow, M anville Camp, M anville, Illin o is. Dr. 
H ardy C. Powers presiding.
NAZARENE CAMP 
MEETINGS
July  2 6  to  A ugust 4 — E astern  M ichigan D istric t 
Camp, to  be held a t  th e  D istr ic t Center, n ear 
Howell, M ichigan ( 6 4 7 7  N. Burkhart R oad). W ork­
ers: Rev. Donald Snow, evangelist; Rev. and Mrs. 
T. T. Liddell, song ev angelists. Dr. W . M. McGuire, 
4 5 0  Eileen Drive, Po n tiac , M ichigan, d is tr ic t  su­
p erin ten d e n t. Rev. R. C. Johnson, 3 4 5 5  Harvard 
Rd., D etro it 2 4 ,  M ichigan, D istr ic t C enter se cretary .
July 2 9  to  A ugust 4— Illin o is D istr ic t Camp, a t  
N azarene Acres, eleven m iles e a s t of S p ringfield , 
Illin o is. W orkers: Dr. Sam uel Young, Dr. Russell V. 
DeLong, Professor W arnie T ip p it t .  Dr. W . S . Purin- 
ton, d is tr ic t  su p erin ten d en t.
August 1 to  11— W estern Ohio D istr ic t Camp, a t  
th e  N azarene C enter on Hi-way 2 9 ,  2 V i  m iles w est 
of S t. M arys and 7  m iles e a s t  of Celina. W orkers: 
Dr. V. H. Lewis and Dr. Lawrence Hicks, evange­
lis ts; Jam es and Rosemary Green, singers and m u­
sicians; M rs. Noel W h itis, c h ild ren 's w orker. Dr. 
W. E. A lbea, d is t r ic t  su p e rin ten d e n t. For inform a­
tio n  w rite  Rev. Robert E llis, 1 0 0 1  Edw ards S t .,  
S t . Marys, Ohio.
August 1 to  11— N orthern C alifornia D istric t 
Camp, a t  Beulah Park  Camp, tw o m iles north  of 
S a n ta  Cruz, C alifornia, on S ta te  Hi-way 1 7 .  W ork­
ers: Evangelists— H arold Volk, B. V. S eals, H. O rton 
W iley, and T. H. S tanley; Ray M oore, d irec to r  of
music; Paul Skiles, d irec to r  of te en -ag e  a ctiv itie s; 
Hal Bonner, d irec to r  of tw een -teen s a ctiv itie s; Rev. 
and M rs. Ted P a r ro t t ,  ch ild ren 's  w orkers; Rev. M. W. 
A nderson in charge of people's m eetings; Rev. Charles 
Higgins, p ian ist;  Dr. George C oulter, d is t r ic t  su p e r­
in ten d en t. For in form ation, w rite  to  Beulah Park, 
1 0 0  Beulah P ark  Drive, S a n ta  Cruz, C alifornia.
A ugust 2  to  1 1 — -N ortheastern  In d ian a  D istr ic t 
Camp, a t  N azarene D istr ic t Cam pgrounds, E as t 3 8 th  
S tre e t , M arion, In d ian a . W orkers: Rev. J .  A. Mc- 
N a tt and Dr. W . T. Purkiser, evangelists; Professor 
C urtis Brown, singer. For inform ation w rite  Dr. 
Paul Updike, d is tr ic t  su p e rin ten d e n t, Box 9 8 7 ,  
M arion, In d ian a .
A ugust 2  to  1 1 — So u th w est Oklahoma D istric t 
Camp, a t  th e  D is tr ic t Campground, 3V 2 m iles w est 
of A nadarko, O klahoma, on Hi-way 9 .  W orkers: 
Rev. Gene P h illip s an d  Rev. C. W . Davis, evangelists; 
Leon and M arie Cook, singers; M rs. A. G. Johnson, 
c h ild ren 's worker; Rev. Jo el D anner, prayer leader. 
For in form ation w rite  Rev. W . T. Johnson, d is tr ic t  
su p erin ten d en t, Box 2 4 9 ,  Duncan, Oklahoma.
occasion
BEAUTIFUL DESIGN •  APPROPRIATE SCRIPTURE
•  FRIENDLY SENTIMENTS •  FINEST QUALITY
Do as so many others do. Keep several boxes on 
hand from which you may select at a moment's notice 





GOLDEN SPLENDOR—21 unusual "tails," with 
all those many extras (including new off-center 
fold) to make this de luxe throughout.
No. G-1957 A ll Birthday $1.25
No. G-2957 A ll Get-well $1.25
No. G-3957 A ll Occasion $1.25
RADIANT GREETING—14 distinctive designs with 
warm greetings. Special sparkling Virko finish 
adds to their beauty.
No. G-1507 A ll Birthday $1.00
No. G-2507 A ll Get-well $1.00
No. G-3507 A ll Occasion $1.00
CHILDREN'S ASSORTMENT—8 get-well and 12 
birthday parchment cards. Each has something 
to do or make. For youngsters to send as well 
as receive.
No. G-5157 $1.00
Order Your Favorite Assortments NOW
FLOWER-OF-THE-MONTH— 14 cheery parchment 
folders featuring the particular month's flower and 
two general ones suitable for any month.
No. G-1717 With scripture text $1.00
No. G-1817 Without scripture text $1.00
CHEER and HELLO— 14 lifelike floral designs espe­
cially for shut-ins. Printed on parchment in rich 
colors.
No. G-2707 $1.00
FAITHFUL GREETING—21 "tall" cards in full color 
and embossed, representing fine guality at an 
economy price.
No. G-1757 All Birthday $1.00
No. G-2757 All Get-well $1.00
No. G-3757 All Occasion $1.00
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2 9 2 3  T ro o st, Box 5 2 7 ,  K ansas City 4 1 ,  M issouri 
W ashington a t  Bresee 
Pasadena 7 ,  C alifornia
24 (500) •  HERALD OF HOLINESS
